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By The Associated Press 
The.jspe3k§,r of the Iran

ian Parliament says de
bate on the U S. hostages 
will begin Tuesday, the , 
318th in captivity for^, 
yie 52 America ns .- But two*

: infloentiaf- Iranian-reKg- 
'ious leaders said today the 
regime has not dropp^ its 
demand for an apology

RadioTehran saidSpeafc-" 
er R^hem i Rafsaniani 
told the Swisf ehiifge a*af- 
faires in Tehran Sunday: ’ 

‘̂A decision‘was made in 
the Majlis (PafU ft^^U  . 
today regarchng a reptyfo 
the l^ te r  by- the 
gress, and substahtial .dis- 
cussjpn on the‘ hostages 
will begin on Tuesday and^ 
te  nwike a de-‘

Get

t-r

ente

tr'

r r  •)

Monday

Saudi Crash Kills 89
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia (AP)-A Saydi pir force C-130 

Hercules troop transport crashed in flanftes at an 
airport near Medina, killing all 89 persons aboard, the 
Saudi Defense Ministry said today.
The Sunday evening crash was the second air 

disaster in Saudi Arabia in 27 days.'On Aug. 19, a Saudi 
JTristar jetliner burned at Riyadh airport, killing 301 
passengenTand crewmerTTh the th irdw o i^  disaster in 
civil aviation history. Most of the victims were Saudis 
and Pakistanis.

T n k \ ng f .Rfl v#» Of Ahsengp,^ -
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tim Kraft, who as President 

Carter's national campaign manager has run the 
day-to-day details of Carter’s re-election effort, is 
taking a ‘ leave of absence” amid an investigation into 
allegations he used cocTaine in 1977. . ' ^
Kraft said in a statement issued Sunday that he is 

“completely inrlocent of the charges,” which repor1-~ 
pdty are being investigated by a special proaccutor.— 
But. he added, “ 1 have concluded that 1 can best 

serve the president and avoid political exploitation of 
the false charges agamst me by taking a  leavp of 
absence from the campaign.”

“ I have not worked hard for President Carter for the 
past six years just to become a subject*of political 
controversv’ m the final six weeks of his re-ejection 
campaign.’ Kraft said ■

cisron. ■■— — -----
“Since the U.S. Congress 

Tetter^wa^*rrachoot“tn n b r  
Majlis and was also pub
lished, we expect the U.S. 
government to puhligh ,, 
tpxfof the Majlisi lejler of 

"Wpjy -the Amar ican - 
public. If it fails to do this, 
it will have shown Ifs lack 
of good will, and this will 
have an adverse effect on 
our talks.”.
The “U.S. Congress let

ter” was sent to the Majlis 
in duly by 187 congress
men who urged the release 
of the Americans tak^n 
hostage last Nov. 4 when 
young Islamic militants 
seized the U.S. Embassy 
in Tehran. The broadcast 
said the Swiss charge 
d’affaires delivered a “fol-

lovp-up tettcf** from some ~ jccted, and U S. observera Thfe Aiiieficafis ’H r  aald’
Khomeini f'listed some of 

the rp-
lease of the hostages but 
not all of Ihem.” 
Hoiafplylam  S4yv^ All 

ffhamem^i, leade iro fj^ i-

of the U.S congressmen. 
OTf=Simday —..

The Majlis F oreign’Af
fairs Committee submit- 

_Jed a draR of a' feply ,to the 
U,S. Jetter. for the second

________
* Tehran Radio said the 
Majlis asHed the Foreign 

'Affairs Committee to re- 
, vise .the draft to insert 

some of the opinions voic
ed by the deputies.
On Friday, Ayatollah Ru- 

hollah Khomeini, the lea
der of the Irariian revolu
tion, listed four conditions 
for the release of the hos
tages. They did not include 
the previous demand for, 
an apology from the Uni
ted States, a condition the 
Carter administration re

interpreted this as a hope-

But Hojatojeslam Mou- 
savi Khoeini, a member of 
th ^^a jU s and the spirit- 
ualleader of the militants

the English-language new  ̂
spaper Tehran Times that 
a U.S. apology is a* basic 
condition for the release of

Majlis deputy and Kho
meini’s adviser in military 
‘affairs, also told the Teh
ran Times the United

Slates most apologize, 
Khomeini’s four condi- 

tions wi
ian assets frozen Dy P re 
sident E acter afte r the 
hostages were seized Nov.- 
?; g q a ra fif te r iiv  ttg -tJni-

r ^  ULuoL
interfere in Iran’sl^nt^mal 
affairs, suspension of all 
U.S.. tlaim s against Iran 
and return of the ousted

TO irsrwM W r 
Iran’s official Pars news' 
tencv said an Iraqi je t

heljcopter flying* Presid
ent Atolhassan Bani-sadr 
iB d .Prim e W fdaiex JSSfr: 
h q jj^ a d  Ali Rajai .gn a 
border- inspe^op  tourSa- 

rturday, biit' Iranian war
planes forced the  ̂ Iraqi 
MiG to flee.
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Fair Week Is
Underway Here

* Fair \^ k  begins today ih 
Snyder, and acUvittfy was 
beginning to pick up at the 
Scurry County Coliseum.

up. today on the, coliseum 
grounds, vjhere it will be 
in operation throughout 
the week.
The first activity in pre

paration Tor exhibits Fs 
scheduled tomorrow when 

- eonstruction of booths wilt 
begin. The fair will feature 
the usual, exhibits this 

jear^^ with ^rotays sche
duled in^Sie ceftseumlmil- 
ding, the adjoining agri- 

'  culture-livestock exhibit 
building and on grounds 
adjacent to the buildings.

In OPEC Pricing Planu,

Iran Takes On Saudis
VIENNA. Austria fAP) • 

Tran tanked with Saudi 
Arabia today and threat
ened to block OPECTs first 
joint plan for raising oil 
prices and controlling pro
duction The 13-nation car
tel opened debate on the 
long-term proposal at its 
20th anniversary meeting 
here
OPEC General-Secretary 

Rene Ortiz confirmed that 
oil pricing had been di.s- 
cussed in the first session.

Ask
Us

(,y What is the school 
policy for transferring 
students from one 
school to another in the 
Snyder district’
A -Students in elemen- 

Uiry school are required 
to attend (he school in 
the zone in which they 
live, except transfers 
approved by the school 
board The board took 
action on more than two 
dozen requests for 
transfers at its regular 
meeflng held on Aug. 12.

Iran’s'chief delegate, Ali 
"Akbar Muliifai ,* tlirea len« 
ed to block action on the 
plan-unl«s the Organiza
tion of Petroleum Export
ing Countries conference 
also discussed production.
Iran blocked Iraq from 

chairing the conference, 
apparently because of the 
two countries’ recent bor
der fighting, conference 
sources said. Iran threa
tened to demand a rever
sal of the agenda if Iraq 
took the chair, forcing^a 
discussion of current oil 
prices and production dis
putes before taking up the 
long-term strategy - the 
official subject of the 
meeting.
Algeria, which has held 

the presidency since the 
June meeting in Algiers, 
was chosen to serve as 
chairman. Iraq was ori
ginally scheduled to pre
side over the meeting and 
also hold the rotating p re-. 
sidency until an OPEC 
summit in Baghdad start
ing Nov. 4.
Algerian Foreign Mini

ster Mohammed S. Ben- 
yahia was named chair
man and Iraqi Oil Minister 
Tayah Abdul Karim was 
named a lternate  ch a ir
man. The' OPEC secre
tary-general said fl'aq will

the* Baghdad 
OB originally

preside at 
- eowfcwwee
planned.
“If We do TiOf have a 

short-term  decision' on 
production, then it’s a joke 
to have a long-term stra
tegy,” said Iran’s chief 
delegate. He called for a 
Saudi production cut to 
drain off the current world 
oil glut and keep prices up.
“That’s not right,” Saudi 

Oil Minister Sheik Ahmed 
Zaki Yamahi, a proponent 
of the long-term plan, told 
reporters when asked 
about Moinfar’s conten
tion. He said Saudi Arabia 
still had made no decision 
abouf its fourth-quarter 
production.

—Once again, ttiere will be 
a  “Kiddie Farm Animal*--’ - 
exhibit in the agriculture- 
livestock building. Ernest 
Sears, chairman xst~this 
division, has invited any
one who has small animals, 
to display them in this 
exhibit. It is designed to 
permit youngsters to’ see 
fariTi animals" Close at 
hand, and it lias-been one 
af - thui-wiore popul«f-<m— 
hibits at the Scurry County 
Fair. Dogs, cats, rabbits, 

jponies, goats, lambs, etc., 
.wTII wf^ome,-Aatcl" 
Sears.
The fair Is scheduled to 

open to the public at nooh 
Thursday. It will remain 
open until r 10 p.m Thurs- 

~day, and then will Be open 
from8a.m. to 10 p.m both 
Friday and Saturday.
The annual Scurry Coun

ty Reunion will be held ' 
simultaneously with the 
fair, with activities sche
duled in the coliseum ft is 
spon-soced by the Scurry 
County Historical -Cpnu 
mission on Friday and Sa
turday.

A u to p s y  O nl< *n*d

On Rico P rofessor
HOUSTON <AP)-Police 

awaited today an autopsy 
report on the death of a 
Rice University professor 
whose body was recovered 
Sunday from Buffalo 
Bayou in the downtown 
area.
• John Edward P arish ,, 
about 67, had been an 
English professor at Rice 
since t5 ^ . —  ---------

(H ’EE.V s FI.O.XT-Queen Melissa G arc ia ’s float was 
(he f(R‘al puiol of a. parade Sunday afternoon in 
eelehralioii oi Diez y St is, .Mexico’s Independence

Day. .Mexican Am ericans in the Snyder area  
participated  in events at the Latin-Am erican Cepter 
over the weekend. <SD.\ Staff Photo)

Jury Selection Begins...

Clayton Brilab Trial Underway

Carter Begins 
Southern Tour
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)- 

President Carter began a 
whirlwind tour of the 
south today to try to 
cem ent his strength

lenge in his native Dixie.
Ronald Reagan wasn’t 

far behind.
C arter’s first jstop^ was

/ • Vi

Maib o o st er s  P.XRLAY—Western Texas College Booster Club president 
Donelson (left) and executive committee member. D^nna  ̂ Kru^e discuss this 
year's activities with Westerner-Duster fan Dennis Rail. The club metaasently to 
plaiithe IStKO-HlclubT* .̂!’-ISDN STAEl”'PHOTO) • __ . - .  ̂ ■

Texas, which presidential 
spokesman Jody Powell 
conceded is very close 
between Carter and his 
Republican challenger. 

—Powell noted the Repub
licans expect t() raise $2 
million to spend' in Texas 
in addition to the public 
funds available to presi
d e n t ia l  c a n d id a te s .  
“That’S gonna be a real 
problem for us.” the White 
House press secretary told . 
reporters aboard Air 
Force O n e  en route from 

•'Washington _ _

Breakfast Set
By Chamber

>
A “furl breakfast’’ has 

been set for Tuesday 
•morrring by The Snyder. 
Chamber of Commerce.

, Breakfast .will be served * 
at, 7 a.m. at the Smorgas- 
bord’s.banquel room, and 
reservations were to be in 
by noon today.
New c’hamber njembers 

will be introduced and 
several prizes will be 

. awarded, lopped by a $100 
ca&h-award- Sp o t^ rs . .of 
the . breakfast phe^ CiA.

. ( M ac) McCOwn, Texas ■ 
E lectric Servic.e Co., 
KSNY*. Radio and Snyder 
Community Arhenna Tejie- 
vision . .

' HO'USTON (A P i-texas 
House Speaker Billy Clay- 
Ion and the three others 
mdicled in the FBI Brilab 
in v e s t ig a t io n  w ere  
arraigned for a second 
lime today.,a mere form-,- 
alily. and all once again 
pleaded innocent 
Typihgraphical errors in 

the Indictment against 
Clayton, labor leader L.G. 

-M ove, and Auslio attorn- 
ies Donald R. Ray and 
Randall B. Wood, necessi
tated this second arraign
ment.
Shortly afterw ard , a 

panel of 100 people assem
bled in the courtroom for 
the selection of a jury for 
the trial of Clayton, Ray

Bell Prepared 
To Defend Its 
Rate Request

AUSTIN (AP) - South
western Bell prepared..to- 
day to defend its requested 
$326 million rate increase 
before the Texas Public 
Utility Commission, which 

•is expected to conduct a- 
long, controversial hear
ing on the proposal.
T h r commission’s staff 

has recommended a rate 
increase of less than half 

’ of what the telephone com
pany wants.
Also, at stake is a- new 

proposal by Southwestern 
Bell to charge some Texas 
customers for the dPr- 
afion, distance and time of 
day for localTalls, as well 
as long disfence calls. * 
Bell’6 statd^wide rate de

mand is the blggest^rate 
j-equest ever, filed by the* 
telephone company, 
ItVffceiYed increases Jo- 

talin^il3d.5 million just 
• last Noveniber 

In pre-filed testiruqny*. 
Uie.PU<̂  .chief aw ount-' 
ant, Chester SuTRVâ nt.'ffe- 
commended a $139 5.mil-‘ 
lion increaise- in Bell's 
yearly revenue," or 47 7 
percept of 'whaJL Bell’ re-'- 
quested ^

and Wood.
Moore will be tried at a 

later date.
Prosecutors told U.S. 

D istrict Judge Robert 
O’Conor they would need 
qbout one and a half weeks 
to pre.senl their case and 
defense attorneys estimat
ed they would need at least 
three weeks.
The jury selwtion is ex

pected to take at least two 
days. '
Clayton, a veteran of 20 

years in the Texas Legis
lature, and attorneys 
Wood and Ray were indict
ed by a grand jury June 12 
on charges of extortion, 
racketeering, fraud and 
conspiracy
The indictment accuses 

Clayton of accepting $5,000 
from labor leader L.G. 
M(x>re of Deer Park dur
ing a Nov. 8, 1979,
meeting.
AT the meeting tap

ing the conversation was 
FBI inform ant Joseph 
Hau.ser.
The TriaT originally was

Twu Wounded 
In Shooting

to start Sept. 8, but was 
postponed three times by 
U.S. District Judge Robert 
O’Conor - twice so the 
defense could appeal from 
legal rulings and once 
because of the Jewish 
holiday Rosh Hashana.
• Defense attorneys suffer
ed a setback Friday when 
U.S Supreme Court Jus
tice Lewis F Powell refus
ed to grant limited im- 

“mtmitjr 4o • Moore The 
labor leader, also charged 
in the Brilab investigation, 
is to stand trial at a later 
date.
Justice  Powell issued 

without comment a one- 
line denial of the immun

ity request Earlier, O’
Conor had given Moore the 
limited immunity guaran
tee, but that was overrid
den by the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals.
Mike Ramsey, Moore’s 

lawyer, has refused to Jet 
his client testify f v  the 
others without immunity 
because, he said, “ the 
waters are too deep and 
there are  too many 
sharks.” —

Ramsey said Moore 
would have testified that 
he “ lied and boasted” in 
tape-recorded conversa
tions that be could get 
what help was nee<M 
from Clayton.

Special Meeting 
Set For Council

Chevron, U.S.A., he. has 
accepted a promotion that 
will require him to move 
to Denver, Colo 
Also on the agenda is a 

discussion of traffic and 
parking regulations in the 
central business district,’ 
designation of a City repre- 

A weekend shooting sent thf resigna tion of Council-— sonU tive on the Senior

A special meeting of the 
Snyder City; Council has 
been called for 5:30 p.m. 
today to consider s^everal 
items
•The meeting will be held 
in the council room at city 
hall.
Included on the agenda is

two men to Cogdell Mem 
o r ^  Hospital.

Injiired were Mitchell 
Smith. 21, hit once in the 
stomacli, and 22-year-old 
Bobby Ray Thompson, 
struck in the buttocks. The 
men were shot with a 
small caliber pistol, said 
investigators A hospital 
spokesman listed the men 
in stable condition.

The shooting ' occiu’red 
about If): 15 p.m. Saturday 
in tlie parkin'g lot of the 
Food Basket at 13th St, 
and Cqljege Ave.
Two suspects were ar

rested about, ll;30 p m..

man Bryce Booker, who 
will be moving from the 
city at the ’end of the 
month. Booker was elect
ed last April to his second 
term as Place 2 council
man. ‘An’ engineer for

Citizens Council, a re
placement on the planning 
and zoning commission for 
Howard Limmfrr, who has 
resigned, and a discussion 
of the city’s grotfp medical 
insurance.

C L E A R Ui BATHER
‘ SNYDEft* TEMPERATURES: High Saturday, 89 
degrees; low, 62 degrees; reading at 7 a m. Sunday,.67 

-=• degrees. High Sunday, 88 degrees; low, 62 degrees; 
reading at 7 a m. -tt^ay, 67 degrees; precipitation,

but eimf^ s  ill tlieTase an;-----Du'neT total precipfftaHon for<i,98(Ho date, 13.53.
- still pending. ;------ ----------
' The'Incident was inves
tigated by the (Iblice de- 

-partmOnt and ^curry 
County Sheriff’s Depart
ment . .

West Texas - Mostly fair tonight qnd Tuesday. Widely 
scattered thunderstorms southwest toni]ght. Lows 
’tonight mostly in the 60s except mid 50s mcxintains. 
Highs Tuesday upper 60s Paphandle and southw.est to 
near 100 Big Bend valleys. ..

I *
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ca>
by rohert j. wagman

-EMMETSBURG.. Iowa 
(NEA)-Emtnetsburg and 
surrounding Palo Alto 

-bounty are a Hollywood 
director’s vision of a small

M idwestern-farming com* * a r t e ^ o ^ ^ p r ^ v e m f i g
munity Located in north- dnnks, tal^teuiafiy 
western Iowa, the area tiffns td cj-op pnces and 

jiins some of the rich- politics^ ,
farmlartfl ailU fi Whihiiwp

jcontai

^ n ^ th e r fe d  squeese
Some, but not all, Texas congressmen recently have 

expressed concera over the detriment a piece of 
proposed legislation may h$ap upon local businesses. 
The legislation under Texas question is in HR 4971 

and S 1390 which would extend the authority of the 
federal government to intrastate commerce.
• How? It would put all delivery trucks of 10,000 pounds 
(trucks plus load) under the Department of Transpor- 

. tation and the Bureau of Motor Cafi’ier Safety,
' In addition, the bill would bring such trucks under the 
rules and regulations of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission (ICC, a federal agency even though a 
truck never left the city limits.
There has not been much ado relative to the 

introduction of the legislation, and, as in the case of 
the federally desired bill, often this is much to the 
pleasure of the federal government (X’hich seems to- 
suppOf t this^one. The less said, the better, just as long 
as it is p a ss^  and signed into the law. Then whamo! 
Some more local authority’has been usurped by the 
federal government.

r *

 ̂-
That's bad. It is rea41ŷ t>a«l. But tWre is something 

worse. Some in position to know say there is reason to 
believe that the legislation is .being pushed by the 

^Teamsters-Union because of its title as a “ truck 
safety" act-and its provisions. Whatever the ^ ^ s h ’-  
behind the bill, it does appear that it would-be a tool of 
the unions, and it does stand to reason that it has been 
inspired by the big-labor union people.
The act hasone provision under the “record-keeping. 

Inspections and Investigations” section which virtu
ally would make it mandatory that a local delivery 
truck have two operators: one to drive, and one to 
keep the records '
Ho boy.! What would that do to the c6st of hauling, 

even short distances!
Congressman Ray Roberts of McIGnne^ said that

bill is titled, not much attention has been paid' to the 
legislation.
The congressman and some of his fellow lawmakers 

will seek to amend the bill, and failing that, they will 
oppose i ^  the House of Representatives
The fegislation may have some good points regarding 

safety, but one is prone to believe that responsible 
truck and motor firms already have taken into 
consideration such matters. So, inasmuch as the act 
would, by requiring two operators even on a local 
delivery, create additional cost burdens to local 
businesses by imposing on them the whims of’the 
federal government, the act can very well turn out to 
be a very bad one.
Whenever the “ law” creates a vise, as certainly this 

act will become, with the federal government serving 
as one law and big-labor serving as  one jaw, and with 
local businesses clamped betw ^n the, two iaws, one 
c ^  expect thal,the lire will be squeezl^ out of another 
segment of American freedom.

my tur
b y  the ad bunch

Diann Highfield is the 
( new manager of Kentucky 

Fried Chicken, located on 
the East Highway.
Howard Gray and Bill 

* Brown of Brown and Gray 
Motore were in Dallas 
Thursday on business. 
Ennis Fl<^d, manager of 

Rhdio iCw’ik in Varsity 
Square Center, was on 
vacation last week Filling 
in for Ennis wa^ Ruby 
Clark *
John Gayle, Snyder city 

manager, was in Lubbock 
last week to visit with the  ̂
Bureau of Census folks.
Bill Warner, chamber <Jf 

commerce manager, was 
in Austin last week to 
attend a board meeting of 
th^ Texas Industrial De
velopment Council, r 
Ernie Searf, represenla* 

tive for Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co., was In 
Lubbock Thursday to a t
tend a company semmar. 
Don’t forget the chamber 

of commerice fun break
fast at 7 a.m . at ‘ the 
Smorgasbord FteslatiCant. . 
C.A. McCown announced 

last week thpt he had sold 
the Food Baskets in Sny
der to C&W Foods of San- 
Angelo. ,
Joe Bob Martinez, man* 

ager of t h e ‘W aterbed 
Shoppe, has moved' the 
store to the" Junction on 
College i^ e . •
New d irec to rs of the 

Gottiity ji'arm  Bur-
eay

-aadifip.p. -
. Grip^ilr.^ -----------
~ Martin JBrooks , president • 
of West I'exas State Bank, 
has announced that Half-' 
old Denson, owner of Den
son’s Used Cars and Den
son’s Gulf, has been nam- 
ed a director of the bank. 
He replaces Wayne Boren, 
one of the bank’s original 
directors. Boren will re
main as an advisory dirdc- . 

' tor. ‘

. z’
■. S . :  ...

iest people * to be  ̂ found 
anywhere.' , .
.B ut thie county has a 
fame greater than its 

-corn, soybrtins and popk.
That fame is political, fOr 
P3I0 Alto County has vot
ed for the winning presi
dential candidate in every 
presidential election since Wall Street Journal,’’ she

E nrim etsburg’s twrce- 
weekly newspaper, says 
that *Palo Alto County 
residents follow national 

«politic?'-rf5«ry. “closely: 
“quite a. few people here 
subscribe, to newspapers 
like the Chicago Tribune 
or New Ybrk Times or

1896. It is the country s 
-cham pion bellw ether 
county.
In 1976, for instance, 

Iowa went for Gerald 
Ford. But true to tradition. 
Palo Alto County ga.ve 
Jimmy Carter 3,I8J of its 
votes to a mere 2,618 for 
^prd. The county’s votes’ 
had gone to winners Wil
liam McKinley* Teddy RO:- 
osevelt (irr 1904), William 
H. Taft (in 1908), Woodrow 
Wilson, Warren Rafding, 

XalVln Coolidge, Herbert

notes. “They are both 
•well-read and serious 
about politics Maybe our 
voting record is just luck 
or maybe we do reflect the 
nation as a whole. But 
whatever it is, it keeps 
working” every- four 
years.”
So, who are the vbters of 

Palo'Alto County support
ing tjiis year? In 1980, will ' 
it again-be “as IJalo Alto 
County goes, so goes the 
nation”?
We Twill -gxplere—these—

questions between now 
and Election Day in a 
series of visits with local 
residents that will begin

at w it ’s end
by erma born beck

J

Hoover (in 1928i, Franklin 
Roosevelt, H arry Truman,
Dwight Eisenhower, John 
Kennedy, Lyndon Johnson
and Richard Nixon in tlie with the iiOKt colum ir 
20 previous'-’̂ presidential '
elections.— ^ ^ ------  _•---------- ' v.
,..Nof only has Palo Alto ' A C T P O « | i p  A p i l  
Countj^ traditionally voted ***̂  * *^^ n
for winning presidentialfi-lgerniCe B e d e  O s'ol
candidates, but those can- ---------- -----------------------
didates’ victory -margins • 
in the county have closely 
resembled their ^c to ry  

'nS liorf^Td e . 
tightest race

The 'United Way fund 
drive is approaching One 
of the co-chairmen is Mar
garet Drum, owner (rf 
Margaret’s on the kouth 
side of the square 
Work on the old service 

station across from Clark 
Lumber Co. is underway. 
The lumber company hall 
been using the building for 
storage, and now Clark 
LumTOr plans to open a 
carpet cdnter.
Source Services, operat

ed by F'reddy Everton, is 
planning to build a new 
building, on the Lamesa 
Highway.
The old Fina Station' on 

College avenue next to the 
bowling alley is being 
rem odeled Wanda and 
Eddie Miller will open up 
their Chevron s t a t i o n  
there in a few weeks.
B ill. Wilson of Wilson 

Motors has announced 
that the firm is remaining 
open until 9 p.m. each 
Thursday.
•Greg Graves, manager of 
Eckerd Drug, has an- 
anniHinced that new em
ployees at the firm are 
Tammy O’Day and Jean- 
nie Gilbreath.
Handy Hut manager Bar-- 

bara McNulty tells us that 
Louise York is the new 
assis tan t m anager and 
Brenda Haywood is a new 
employee.
Penny Clark is a new 

empIojM at Rkhcrrdstm's 
Htmw-Cenier, ~

w£  ̂ .=T-Tk̂
■Midwest Electric barbe
cue recently, because if he 
had been (lining at his 
Purple Sage Motel, he 
would have been joined by 
a vehicle that came crash
ing through the wall.-.

'By the time I was 25, I 
had learned three import
ant realities of hfe

1. The same lawyer w ho, 
represerfted me and pro
mised to expose the oppo
sition for the sham he 
was played golf w i^  the 
opposition every Wednes
day
2. The politician who 

vowed the country w(xild' 
follow the politics of (ien- 
ghis Khan under the lead- 
ersnip 01 nis opponent... 
joined hands with Genghis 
48 hours following the 
primary
3. The child who ran 

crying to his mother that 
his b ^ t  friend shoved him 
into moving traffic and 
tried to set fire to his 
clothes begged to spend 
the night with his best 
friend two hours later.
The third feality came 

hard.
I had a lways been led ô 

"beTieve That no mother* 
stands so tall as when she 
stoops to champion the 
cause of a child. During 
the formative years when 
my children began"tohave 
social interaction^ with 
other children. I made 
more trips across the back 
yard in the name of diplo
macy than Henry Kissin
ger when he shuttled back 
and forth between Israel 
and Egypt.
I’m not suggesting that 

children lie. Let us just 
say they wrote the book on 
creativity.
See Mother run.
M()ther looks funny when 

she runs.
Her face is red and when 

she is angry she spits 
when she talks. See the 
veins stand out in her' 
neck.
It would behoove all mo

thers to study the langu
age of children and realize 
that what the child is 
saying is not always trans
lated into what ydu hear. 

“ ]Ciom! Mark shoved me 
down in the dirt and 

.'Punched me in the face

thoughts
Jesus speaks of two women 

grindins 'a t  the mill (Matt.
— Win coniiiBW* tlfc.

and stole my bicycle!”
(Mark refused to share his 
icecream .)
"Tim’s mother^'said I f ' 1 

had a home I oughta spend ' 
more time in it. Then she 
locked the door and 
wouldn’t let me get a drink 
or use the -bathrixim.”

(Tim’s mothA- just waxed 
the kitchen.)
“ I don’t know why Miss 

’Wonktincrtrts you. i  
was Just on the playground 
minding my own business 
when she started shcxiting 
and said she was going to 
call my mother.” (He was

playing keepaway with 
Miss,Wonka.) '
This is not to say you_ 

cannot trust anyone untfer 
3ft. It is to say make sure 
they’re under oath 
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FIELD E.N'TERPRISES, 
INC

John ciinniff V ..

problems remain

NEW YORK (APi-The 
•deep but brief recession 
ended in July, said the 
Commerce Department’s 
chief economist, but no 
cheeflng could* be heard 
from those who have hard 
an involuntary summer- 
long vacation.
Nor were borrowers or 

investors or homemakers”-) 
particularly excited about 
the news b^ause .’as their 
own economic indicators 
told them, the cleanup 
hadn’t even begun and 

,-here we are..with every-
4hin& rig ino-aoain   ̂ '

The things we had hoped 
would die with the reces
sion, mainly interest rates 
and high prices, are rising 
again. What we had want
ed to flourish, such as 
p r o d u c t iv i ty ,  w an ed  
instead. The problems 
remain.
Evidence of this is the 

apparent abandonment of

congressional and presi
dential promises of fiscal 
discipline, indications of 
continued high unemploy
ment. and the difficulty of 
companies to raise 
capital
The recovery is likely to 

go unnoticed by fnillions of 
American^ for the obvious 
reason that it won’t mean 
a nickel of improvement in 
their •finances, it won’t 
help them get a job, it 
won’t help buy a house
And if they dwell on the 

long-term ramifications of 
the. economic mess it 
won’t improve their con
fidence either,’ because 
very little has been done to 
avert the next fully predic
table inflation-recession 
cycle.
Even as they pronounce 

the end of a recession, 
most economists know 
they are playing games. 
They concede it privately.

Berry's Worlfd

Fidel Castro becaine 
prime minister of Cuba in 
19M. „

. two round stones, the upper 
around the low-

Ben w a r Tiiwt i t  «sui 
moo a -sound- that Jeremiah 
includes its absence as one of 
the marks of desolation dur
ing the seventy years' captiv
ity to the king of Babylon.

“Moreover I will take from 
them the voice of mirth, and 
the voice of gladness, the 
vokt af the bridegroom, and 
tiM voice of the bride, the 
soand of the millstones, and 
the light of the cindle.’* — 
'Jer. 2&;ld '

and some do so publicly, 
that the end of one reces
sion is the base for 
another
They know the problems 

aren’t’ being faced. They 
recognize that sound 
economics has been pros
tituted by politics. They 
know the futility of grasp
ing after the straws of 
monthly s ta tistica l im 
provements.
Some speak out about the 

continu^ inflation, about 
the g(n'ernment’s deficit 

, spending that crowds the 
private sector out of the 
capital markets, about the 
deteriorated condition of 
plant and equipment.
They warn .-about the 

a ttitude  that people, 
whether through their 
local. State or federal 
government or by them
selves, can continue to 
consume while failing to 
replenish .the reservoirs 
that feed consumption.
Those that speak out, 

however, seem not to have 
much of an audienof, and 
one of the reasons they 
don’t is that their g n ^ ag e  
seems tired -and repiti- 
tious. The long-term wor
riers are easily drowned 
out by the short-term  
practitioners with their 
quick forecasts and 
monthly statistics.

BARBS

. Phil Pastoret

’’ If you have an evening t<r 
kill, tne guy "next door will be 

— . wieoaed to talk it to death for 
you.

(he'’BSKe:'’You don^iluiveTo 
wax tbe finith four times a 
year.

"Don’t think I don't know what's going on 
behindihoae mirrorod sJhgiassesf”

If both of us are seeking 
divine guidance, who does the 
referee appeal to?

m a rg in s  
Thus, the 
locally was the Kennedy- 
Nixon contest in 1960. 
There may be more to 

this phenomenon than just 
coincidence. Drepite lits 
agricultural orientation, 
this community may re- 
flect with surprising a ^  
curacy the concerns of th'e 
nation as a whole.
The county has 

14,000 residents, some 
-4,500 of them living in 
Emmetsburg, the county 
seat. The rest live on 
farms or in smaller towns 
like Ruthven or Cylinder 

^ r  Mallard. (Town raotp:, 
“ We’re as friendly as 
ducks” ).
When farm prices are 

high, as they are current
ly. this is a very, prosper
ous community. But when 
prices are-low, as. they 
were last summer and into 
this spring, the economy 
of the county suffers. Cur
rently, about 900 county 
residents receive some 
fdrm of federal or state 
welfare assistance, that 
includes about 500 who get 
food stamps.
Palo Alto County is al

most unique among Mid
western farming commun
ities in its ethnic makeup. 
Settled by six Irish fami
lies from Chicago,. the 
county today is strongly 
Irish and strongly Catho
lic. Most such regions are 
populated more heavily by 
P ro testan ts of English, 
(jrerman and Scandinavian 
stock. —
In Tact, Em m etsburg, 

which has established it
self as the “sister city” of 
Dublin, is named after 
Irish patriot Robert Em
met. The town square in 
front of the courthouse 
contains his statue and a 
piece of the Blarney stone. 
The town is said td have 
the best St. Patrick’s Day 
celebration west of New 
York City.
Another factor that dif- 

feren\lates Palo Alto 
County from the typical 
rural community is that 
almost 50'̂  percent of its 

’ adult citizens have attend- 
' ed college. That is signific

antly above average for 
such areas.
Politically, the commun

ity mirrors the nation. Of 
the county’s 7,160 register- 

. ed voters, 2,548 call them- 
sblves Democrats and 1,- 
494 call themselves Re- 
publicans _\^ile Ih ? . r.e- 

' iniUrinij .̂y .Hir l b l  
'  selves as independents.* 

The community is very 
serious about its politics. 
In 1976, 85 percent of the 
registered voters went to 
the polls.
When local businessmen 

and farmers gather at 
Dutch's Diner for morning 
coffee, at the Redwood Inn 
fer'lunch or at the Hogs 
Breath Loikoge for late-

^ o u r
b i r t h d a y

S«pt*mb«r 16,1960
Tills coming year you sliould see 
a marked improverriint tn your 
materia(circumstar\ces By using 
your (Jod-given gifts, you may 
profit in several areas 
VIRGO (Aug. » -8 e p l.  22) A 
matter that is of importance 
where ypur SOCiinly is eon tarrwd.. 
may work out even better today 

about *tharT you liad hoped, provided 
you leave nothing halt-done 
R o m a n ce , ^ tra ve l, lu c k , 
resixirces, possible pitfalls and 
career for the corrtirtg months 
are all discussed in your Astro- 
Graph. which begins with your 
birthday Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
C ite Station, N Y 1(M19_ Be sure 

'RJ'specifyTSrrTh flaTe 
LIBRA (Sept. a3-Oe«r aaf^Be 
good listener today tf you're m 
the company of or>e who has 
profitable information What you 

'hear may not be repeated later 
SCORPIO  (O cl. 24-Nov. 22) Your 
f in an c ia l a s p e d s  are  very 
encouraging today, but k« 
what you're doing and he 
you're doing it a secret The j 
said the better
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23*Oec. 21)
Friends, as well as others, will be 
closely observing your options 
today, but fear not You'll con
duct yourself ao as to make a 
favorable, lasting impression 
c a p r i c o r n  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Your instirKts and logic virill be 
working ' harmoniously today 
This will give you an edge to help 
fulfill a secret ambition 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A 
Iriencpnay be in need of a bit of 
encouragement today. You're 
)ust the one to help arouse his 
faith in himself Take advantage 
of your opportunity 
P ISC ES  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Major accomplishments are pos
sible today What you are unable 
tg do on your own. others will 
help you achieve Expect victory 
ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) Even 
though you are protective of ^our 
self-intetests today, you're also • 
concerned for the welfare of the 
other guy Your honorable atti
tude wins admirers 
TAURUS (Ap ril 20-May 20) Be 
flexible in your commercial deal
ings today, and things should 
work out to your liking Don't be 
afraid of a bit of give a ^  take 
GEM INI (M ay 21 -June  20) 
You're 9t your best today in s itu -'

. ations where you can mix with 
« creative thinkers They'll learn • 

(rom your ideas, you'll learn from 
theirs
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) This 
can be a very productive day if 
your agenda is well organized 
and you pace yourself properly 
Good planning pays o8 
LEO  (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) One of 
the maior reasons you'll be pop
ular today is because you'll look 
for others' virtues, not their 
faults Know ing that you've 
noticed will give them a boost.
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Snyder Eagle Forum R eviews T> - ‘■:.w1̂ •r

'  Snyelor Eagte Eonrninret^
Sept_8_ at ]the Snyoer
Savings and COni' 
munity Room. ’
^l|resident Wanda Justice 

j i irtradwaad bytm ĝViUtef  
son wFio gave the group S' 
short report on the Moral 

. ^^ction Committ^ whicrt

D

he scrv'es
, Thi».' c o t _________
inform, to encourage citi
zens to register and to 
vote, and t^Tiiold elected 
-officials responsible for 
campaign promises and 
their Voting record, 
Barbara  ̂Wilkerson . rcr 

ported on the National 
Affair:? Briefii^g Dallas 
Anyone interested in inf or: 
mation about the Moral 
Action CQmrnittee  ̂may 
contact the Wmersons. 
Lois Bartel/reported on

would p'ljirticipale in the 
White House* Forum ftn 

/J^ging set f6r Monday at 
the Senior Center. Input 
from interested persons is 
amight oH pMbiBiwo of tha 
elderly, suCh as health, 
finances and transporta
tion: •

House Conference on blemmentiotiedwasmore 
Families indicate that five government ‘funding, and 
issues are of. top priority  ̂ supervision _ v
concerning famiU^it' tfa Mrs Muldrew sa id ’she 
ditional .definition nT'* a‘"̂  e)cjfte6Te<t this view to be,^ '̂

recomihenda- *

p re s id e n t~ ^ n  crthCT^Sihess, Mrs.
.................. rsL

due'to her hushanHTtran- 
sfer to Artesia, N.M, 
Barbara McCormick in

troduced the evening's 
speaker, Donna Muldrew. 
Mrs, Muldrew is an jm 
structor and registrar at 
Trinity Bible Institute, 
and • is Lubbock Eagle 
h’orum vice-prgsident.
Mrs. Muldrew gave * a 

brief history of the W^ite. 
-Ijouse Conference*. *.on 
Families in Texas. She

. giHifly ,‘>i e.~ Barooite-fglar-
ed by blood, marriage or. 
adoption, pro-life, anti
abortion; government in- ' 
frusion. in family, mat- ' 

-- t̂odKMr'jnflatioa. "aodk ‘iiU -" 
equal rights amendment.

tion of the conference, 
•with no mention made of 
the. conflicting view " of 
many of the deTegafes“ShF  ̂
added th a t.p i^o n s 
opposed greater govern
ment participation in fam-Mrs.^.Mpldr.ew attended . 

the regional meetirig of tR'e”'' fly life we?l'not allowed to 
family conference in Los -present their views. 
Angeles. She told the for-' 
um that a majority’of-the 

,GOnferehge delegates were 
appointed by government 
officials and were profes
sional social Nwrkers or 
gbvferYimenUplarthers.

'-Their solutigd for any pro-

"We must let our law
m akers in Austin and 
Washington know what we 
expect Qf them and be 
willing to work for our 
particular View's." Mrs 
Muldrew said in closing. ■..

repor
the state republican’dbn-.' «aidjnpM t/rotn.Texas in
vention which she attend-.' dicates thaf'eohservatives 
ed She also pointed out a t^  realizing that they 
the need for citizens to -rtiay hav&.a yordirin pubUc 
informed and (pt mak^ ; „affaifs if-they are willing 
views known; V \  to.w»orlc.

.__jni£_presiderit annoiihiged' Tabulations from the Te- 
th,at forum . rfifembers xaS Torum of the White

c o m m u h iT Y
C A L E fID A R
TIESDAV

Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control Class, commun
ity room of Snyder National Bank. 6:30 pm ., 
enrollment at 6 p.m. «—
Plainview Hgme Extension Club, Northeast ComT 

munity Center, 2 p.m.
• 'If you are interested in losing weight, meet with 
TOPS .56, Snyder, at Stanfield Elementary School, 6:30 
p.m. .
Art Guild Study Club meeting at Roie Home, 4508 

Hoaston, program and hostesses: Helefi Martin and 
■ Verna Lee Rofe, 6:30 p.m.

Atheneum Study Clqb, at home , of Mrs. Robert 
Clinton, .2905 Westridge. program: “What Is Your 
Jewelry I Q*’” hostess; Mrs, Don Dillard, 4:30 p.m.
Scurry County Historical Commission called meeting 

and dutch treat luncheon at The Shack, noon. RSVP at 
573-2763. ‘ '
Martin Preuitt Jr. Chapter of Daughters of American 

Revolution first meeting and luncheon. Martha Ann 
"^(jiTOfn's r t u b .^ c s t c s s H ^ i l ^ l s 'n a r k ;  UOr^hyT 

Dennis and Louise Thompson, noon. '  *
Hermleigh Booster Club meeting, school cafeteria, 

7:30p.m
Scurry County Fair accepts art enteries, 1-7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Sparkle City Squares, National Guard Armo^, 

- workshop a f8 p-i».irSquaredance lessons at p.m.
y-County'-FaiL accepts, entries for textitesT 

handicrafts, agriculture products, educational apd 
community exhibits, china painting, container grown 
plants and canned goods, 1-8 p.m.

THIR.SDAY
Snyder Coin Club, community.room of West Texas 

State Bank, 7 p.m.
Honey Do’s Extension Club, annex of coliseum, 9:30 

a.m
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of First 

PresbytCTian Church. 6:30 pm  New members 
welcome and may register at 6 p.m
Women's Tennis Association. Snyder Country Club, 

9:30 a m
Order of Eastern Star, Snyder Chapter No 450 stated 

meeting. Masonic Hall. 8 p.m.
Scurry County Fair accepts entries for flower show, 

agriculture, textiles, handicrafts, educational and 
community exhibits, livestock and china painting, 8-9 
a m., judging begins at 9 a.m., fair open to public 
noon-10 p m.

BRIDGE
Oswald dacoby and Alan Sontcig—; ------------ ----------------------t t t :----------

Slow bidding, odd results
'e r on .hr rebid io just two 

• Hubs and wa '̂dPpgtiUMlIo got 
a raike from his parlneri’

Alan •Meanwhile. South 
\  was doing a little slow bidding 

on hfs own Ho could wofl 
•afford to jump to five dia- 
nfiends after North rai.sed two 
diamonds to three, or even to 
hav.e cue bid either clubs or 

, spades in an effort tO get to a* 
‘slam, but mavbe ^ u tn  want
ed to get doubled " .
■ Oswald .''We. don't know 

what South was thinking 
about We do kno'w that East 
could have let ^u th  play four 
diamonds, but 6y ItiLS iffne 
East Jiad decided’ that it was 

_ an East-West hand so East not 
only tried five clubs, hut he ■ 
proceeded to doubliv five 
diaiTMinds" *

Alan “South took his ace of 
spades, drew trumps, played 
hearts and wound up malting 
SIX for a plus 650 “

Oswald "The story had an 
uneimectedly happy .ending 
for East It was a team game 
At the other table North and 
South bid to six diamonds 

.East had to sacrifice at seven 

.clubs and lost four tncks for 
minus 7X>0 '
(NKWs I'AI’KH k n t k r p r i .sk  a ssn  .
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Fair Features >

Baked Qoods
•

Delectable and delicious, 
are the adjectiv^ to d e - ' 
Kribe the 'iM k ^  • goods' 
di.v)sio» of the 1980'ScuiTy' 
County Fair which gets* 
underway-at .the SiniuTy 
jCounty Coliseum Thurs-_J 
day.» - • •

“ Superintendents are Bet
ty Eltzell,. adult ’division;

JMrs. J la to ld , Wad^. 
Junior division.

Entries will be actepted . 
from 5-9 p.,rh.‘Friday and 
frdnj 8-9 a.m. Saturday,* 
with the juding schedule 

. fpe Saturday at 10 a m..
All baked products 

should be placed on card
board. squares or circles 
and completely covered 
with cellophane wrap.

- M IR T H V l & 811
_____ ♦ ,a 6  5 32 — r. "  .

. V y 7

WKST

♦  A 9 R 4
♦  54

EAST
♦  K U I 0 7  4 4 J
17102 
♦  J 7

' - ♦ . J  9 5 3 , 
♦  3

♦  J  7 32 ♦AK g iO » lit>  
SO ITH .

• ♦ A S
♦  A K 8 6 4
♦  Kg iS«52
♦  -------------

V u ln e rab le  N e ithe r .
D ea le r E a s t
West Norlti East Soutb

! ♦ i r
1 ♦ Pass 2 ♦ 2#
.V4 3 «  4^ 4 ♦
Pass l*ass 5 4 5 ♦
i'as.s T’ .iss [)bi Pa.ss
I’ a.xs Pass

Open ing lead ♦  K •

DEI.K lo t  S. D E l.lG in  F t L-l‘reuaF«4ions a re  underway Tor the baked goods 
dixision of the Scurry Counfy F a ir  Thursday thru .Saturday. Cakes, breads, 

'cookies and pies are all a part of this delicious division. Shown, is Betty Ezzell, 
superintendent, getting things ready for the exhibit. (SD.N Staff PJiolaJ -

GRAVES ^  
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

9 1 5 -5 7 3 -3 9 1 iy

Boost<‘r (]lul) *s . 

Meets Tuesday '
In H«‘rmleijU;h
The Hermleigh Boiister 

Club has scheduled a 
meeting for Tuesday at 
7:'30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria.- ■*
The club wiU discuss a 

spirit project, homecom- 
,ing ideas for Saturday’s 
homecoming, and money 
making ideas.-

All interested persons 
have been asked to attend 
the meeting.

.Cover often-used clothing 
patterns with clear con
tact paper to keep them 
from tearing.

f4U,m45, h*ycm.^
c

ycep

TUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET

ALL THE PIZZA
AND SALAD YOU

CAN EAT p.m.-8:30 p.m.

' ; ' .. ONLY 2̂ *®

PIZZA INN 573-3542
912,25th

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

_Qs.wa& *’Easl set a trap
and fell right into it He decid
ed to bid his preemptive type 
hand slowly in an effort to buy
the hand cheaply Fiqally, he 
pushed his opponents to five 

aliamonds and then doubled 
them”

Alan: “U is something along 
the lines of a man who starts

that he finally believes his* 
own rumor,"

Oswald "East might well 
have pas.sed as dealer or 
preempted with some high 
■umber of clubs, but he elect
ed to start with one club Lat-

40th
Anniversary

REVIVAL
THISWttX 
7:30 p.m.

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

./Vj

J l

G et r id  o f  th a t e x c e s s  w e igh t!

. a n d  y o u ’ll feel 
y e a r s  y o u n g e r .

At the Diet Center, we will help 
you lose 17 to 25 pounds in just 6 
w.eeks . . . and that rate of 
reduction can be maintained 
until you hav'e lost 50, 75 or even 
100 pounds and more! It’s fa'st, 
safe and inexpensive. There-ar^’ 
no shots, no drugs and no 
s t r en uo u s  exerc. ise.  The  

" program is based on sAund 
nutrition, -pure and simple . . . 

that’s why so many doctors 
prescribe the Diet Center 
program for their patients 
who need to lose weight!

CENTER”
2612 College Aye. Mon.-Fri. 8-1 573-8583

 ̂ 20% off infants’, tots’ fashions.
Sale 5.59
R e g  6 99. 2 -p c  s le e p e r 
of p o ly  w ith P e O i-b u m p e r ’ 
fe e l a nd  (a vo n le  s c re e n  
p r in ts  S iz e s  ' ? to 1' ? have  
g r ip p e r  w a is t 2 to 4 have-, 
b o xe r w a is t

Sale ®8
R e g  -STO TOts p o ly ' 
co tto n  d re s s e s  w ith sho rt 
pu ff s le e v e s  and  bu tton  
b a ck  Q h o o se  a d o ra b le  
tr im s  lik e  q u ilt in g  sm o c k -   ̂
ing  a p p liq u e s , m o re  
2T to 4T

Sale 2.04
R e g ,  2..5S. L o n g  s le e ve  
p o lo  to p s  in  p o ly 'c o t to n  
S n a p  sh o u ld e rs  to s ize  1 
S iz e s  to 4

Sale 2.39
R e g .  2.99. B o xe r w a is t 
p an ts  |_n co tto n  c o rd u ro y  
fo r s iz e s  ' 7 to 4

Sale 5.11
R e g . 6 .39 . p’le e cy  ove r- 
s teepe r in m o d a c ry lic /  
po ly , a p p liq u e  trim  ‘ » t o 4  
Sa le  p r ice s  effective  
through Saturday.

i

fD

Save 20% on all 
tots’ outerwear,.too.
Sale 12.80 to 13.60
R e g . $16 t«i $17. W e  know  how  to k e e p  to ts w a rm  and  
you  know  how  to s a v e  on  ou r e n tire  lin e  o f ou te rw ea r 
L ik e  th is  b o y s  q u ilte d  b o m b e r ja c k e t that re v e rse s  
from  pg ly  co tto n  p o p lin  to a c ry lic  p ile  O r th is  a c ry lic  
p ile  e s k im e -s tV ie  ja ck e t fo r g ir ls  A ll e a s y -c a re  in s iz e s  
2 t to 4T , '

Two g re a t-w ay s  
to c h a rg e  — .

y /SA -

Shop Our 
Catalog -573-3581

r V .
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THE BORN LOSER > ' ■ _ -
FRANK ANDiRNEST
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GROUND TREMBLE ) ANGRY BECAUSE TME| 
AND SMAKE 'LIKE /  STRANGERS ESCM>EDl 
rr JU ST D ID ?^ ,-^ ^ / ^
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THEN WE MUST 
RE-CAPTURE
THEM.' LET 'S  

GOl

THOSE WRRRIORS ^ TV4ATX NOT TH' 
HAVE RE-GROUPED.' ) ONLY THING WE 
T H E T R E  COM ING y  GOT T*WORRY 
A FT ER  U S  ' _i»— ^ ABCXJT* Y H E A R  

THAT RUM BLIN G? y
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CAPTAIN EASY

BLONDIE

ACROSS
1 Both«rtomt 

things
6 Mtiican 

monty (pl)
1 1 Ttl«vit<0n

* awards
13 Piaca (V china
14 Pnm*'n 12 

wds t
15 Errors
16 Spy group 

(atitor)
17 Viliams 

aiclamation
19 Thraa (prtfix)
20 Is human
22 Univarsal timt 

(abbr)
23 Eschew
24 Ogles
26 All
28 Lacerate
30 Eenie. meenie 

miney,
31 Year (Sp^-
32 Noun suffix
33 Muscia
36 Be^oid (t at)
39.Small horse

40 Definite 
article

42 Possess *
44 Cone ffo'nj 

home
45 Garden 

implement
46 Ship s 

longboat
4 7 Group of 

actors
50 Inner covering
53 Called
54 Wall bracket
55 Appropriate '
56 Sharpener

DOWN

1 Shalom
2 purnitura style
3 Blurry
4 Comedian 

Conway
5 Vast Cleanse
6 By means of -
7 Corn spike
8 Scorch
9 Beat m race
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SHORT RIBS

12 Difficulty
13 four
18 Her Maiesty s 

ship (abbr)
21 Angle ratio 
23 Pencil"
25 Phoenix' 

cage's 
27 Pine fruit 
29 Having molars
33 Visited
34 The bull (2 

wds -Span r
35 Greek letter

37 Holding fast
38 Show ptamly
39 Clay Terra

4 1 Skinny fish 
43 Species of 

moth
48 Baseball 

official (abbr)
40 Tama animal
51 Proier water
52 Drowse

j y

/T
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"■SOUR l AkE '(AP)-Auth
orities may be forced to 
shut down Texas’ oldest oil 
fiftld because saltw'ater 
oozing trom a 51-year-old 
sinkhole threatens bayous 
and s treams ni the' sgehic 
Big Thicket National Pre
serve.

.  OfficiaIs wi tfj. llje. TexST"^ 
Railroad,U<»BTTiinjssioh'5aid , 
the sinkhole watj-cri?aied., 
iri"*l929 \Vhen’portions of 
the caprwk protecting oil'

* • " " V
discovery. Sour Lake field 
has produced a^jout 125 

'he 500-well Sour Lake million barrels of oiL offi- 
field produces about 1 cials ?aid. 
million-barrels oT oih each But RRC officials say the 
year. Nestled in the envir- saltwater has “potentially

deposits collapsed, leav- 
ii^  a cavern 200 feet deep! 
Th(

. blem. It could be.environ
mentally disastrous if salt- 
w'a ter overflow grew to too 
bad a proportion*,” .Stagg 
said. .
No environmental dam-

onmenialiy rich area just 
northwest'  of Beflumont, 
the field was discovered in 
W0L,..shofa.y. a fte r, the 
S|^ndl.«op gusher that 
: ̂ bMchfid. off the ’.Texas;̂  iwL 
boom. ♦ . ■
In the years since its

disastrous eltecis' on the 
streams and bayous that 
snake through the area - 

ihp 25-miIe Pine 
^T sia^ Bayou. -
*^Thi-ep0raissiQn a  three.- 
member body which regu-| 
lates the state's oil and gas

industries - has schooled 
hearing on the matter, 

for Sept. 25. The RRC has 
asked field operators,'.in
cluding Texaco, Inc., tor 
show why. their permits
shbuia Hbr pg ’cahgeiied * aĝ  has but'
Paul Stagg, assistant dir- ^.state bfficials fear vegeta^ 

ector of the commission’s tion and freshwater fish 
Houston office, said salt- tnjght be harmed if the 
w ater was di^TBVBFSft situation,persists.

, m the field last F’ebiuary; speculaied the .sinkhofe 
' “This is a unique "pro- was caused when large

amounts of oil, water and' 
sand were pumped from' 
beneath the caprock. The 
crater filled with rain
water,.creating a 12-acre 
lake, Stagg said. _
billy Thompson, spok^"^' 

man for the commission in 
Austin, sald^the saTIWater 
p ro b le m  d e v e lo p e d  
because. field operators 
myiL-.dull-^pr...f>U i n ^  
saltw ater sands b i ir i^  
beneath the freshwater

t a b l e . '
As a result, the caprock 

is fractured, allowing the 
saltwater to leak to the 
surface of the sinkhole, 
.Thompson said.

of dirt fell inCb the yawn
ing chasm as it grew to 400 

.feet across and lio feet 
deep. ^
The edge of the West 

Texas hole now flirts with
A similar sinkhole' sud> an oil tank farnf and a 

denly gaped open in the nearby highway, but 
'  Wesr^^Texas— ffafhmds"^ Winkler County^ Sher iff 
.. between the tiny towns of Bill Adams said this week- 

Kermit and Wink earlier end it has not exganderfln 
this s iM ilhole^-4frSJ^st^nonlb.
w’Tieri it opened June 3, - ^ ,
’telephone poles and slabs Classified Ads 573-5486

Com-on-Cob I jFried Chicken 11 Green Beans
Bel-air. Frozen 

# 4-Ears (SaveSOlt)
^8^.Short Ears (Save 324)

Saft^ivay Special!

Scotch Buy. White 
Soft and AbsorbentI
#vier>f/ov Im u - Price!

S A F E W A Y LOW PRICES SPECIALS!
Bakery Fresh! .

0

Texas Toastin 70c
Bread Mrs Wright's. ' 2 4 -02 . M  ^  J

Ŝ mV io/.* LOdf B

S esa m e Buns “p." 6 9 ‘  
Pecan Nuggets

Dairy-Deli Values!

Ityle Biscuits n $1
Mrs Wrlgnt'S Buttermilk I V  ^-ct ■
\a/rwat SfH'mmt! I  C f tS  MM

« 7 ‘
SJ49

Variety Department Low Prices... Shop and Save!

Intensive Care
Lotion. Vaseline. Soothing to Dry Skin! 6-OZ. 
(Save 44*) Snfewny Sper:inl! BottlO

Frozen Food Treats!

^ R egu la r Yk-Super 
Super Ptujs (Save 30<) 4 0 -c t . I 
Sa /ruay ftp rriaV  BO X  ■

Apple Cobbler
Stilwoll. Safruay Spft 4i/.'

F is h  S t ic k s  
S n a c k P iz z a

1
Booth B««r y  t 2

Sprriml! P kg .

IS AMoncd 7 .2S-OZ ' 
.Sa/rmt. Pkg.

Capstilesji 271 $tri-Dex I Batteries
StM^rwi! PkQ. M#dicat#d Mds f-Voft

Weight Watct>6rt  ̂
imitstion 6 - o r . 

tnV Pkg '

Smfrmmy 32-02
Spr* tmP Bowl

Cream  Cheese  
Blue Bonnet Spread

%>L00K FOR 
THE ARROWS

They point the way to greatereavings! 
Everyday you‘H find hundreds of 
Reduced Price Specials through out 
all departments of your Safeway. 
There are new Specials every week... 
many are not advertissid. Come in! 
See how you can save!

For ColdsL .
SHfetrnyr S p r r w i!

Bow l Cleaner 

Angler Broom

V«n«hSoOid V '  ■— k^eae* Spetfl' ^  J®f

0-CMf(S«V«$1 20) .. EACH

0 oz g g c  

5 3 «

M adicatcd pads 
(Sava «0«̂

>o/rMn% ^ p n ia t*

1
SAHtMAV .

t-VoH Tranaialor—■A lM iaA aL.U A AM M  D a i i l l

(Sava 2S«)
Sm/twAiy Sp^tmt!

. Cotton W et Mop e«.*2” _________________

Everyday Lovr Prices For Extra Savings'.

Salad Dressing For Sandwiches! 89̂
Orange Juice Frozen Concentrate Can 39̂
Margarine Quarters 49*
P o | % A l ^  T a | M a | o  Scotch Buy 8S-Sq Ft.
I  C l | # w l  I w W v v I w  White. Absorbent! W W

Garden Fresh Fruits ^nd Vegetables!

Money-Saving Values!

Tonato Saiice-43̂ ^
RuhTs. Thick & Rich!
S n /r n  ay S p r r in l l  _ ■  C a O S l

C iit Green Beans 
Beltless Maxi Pads 89^

Guaranteed to Please!

Ciiuck Roast
Full Cut
• Blade or • Neck 
USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef.
Sfifvu u \ SficcittU

— L b .

Tokay. Sweet and Juicyl Great Snacks! 
For Salads and Desserts!
Snfeivny SperinU  L b .

Bartlett Pears 7 0
MeflCW arUJ ^afruay Sp^riafT”̂ ^

' Sunny Delight ^  ^  ^

Citrus Punch 6 p«.99‘ 
Grapefruit 
Beo Apples 
Valencia Oranges

NnfrUrt.

Refreshing

Red DeOcious

Bag
i-Lb 
Bag
I-Lb

Full ol Juice Bag

5-Lb $ 2 .7 9

3 Lb $2 99 
4Lb$2«9

A p p le s

6 9 «
Jonathan 
Extra Fancy 
Missouri..
S a /p u a y  
S p r r ia l !  -“ Lb.

Ground
Premium. Any Size Pkg
Safruray Special!

Beef Patties 
Beef Short Ribs 
Boneless Brisket 
Beef for Stew 
Cubed Steaks

Pramoum.Qround Baef
ypecrmi' ^ L b .

USOA ChOAC* Haavy 
Beef Plate

Lb.
USOAChotce 
Saleway Trim VVnoiei-b

Pr̂ dK«d Boneless
— Lb.

Lean and Tendar
r̂a-n> V-aJlrif' —*Lb

Cri&p H ead s’ Safeuay  .S/refifi/.'

Romaine Lettuce SfH f intf  ̂ Each

Cole Slaw Ready (o Use' Bag

Seedless Raisins Town KQuse Cin

Pitted Prunes

| 7 8 Meat FranksQQo
(Beef Franks 12-oz. Pkg. $1.09) 12-OZ 
Safeway. Safeway Special! Pkg.

$J89 Sliced Bologna ™
SJOS SicedH am
$J98 T h ick  B acon  *2”
$249 Drum sticks
$298 Split Breasts

“ 89'
is-oz$2$9

Town House

Beef Patties 
$149Chicken Fried 

Armour's Star
S n fc H n y  S p e c ia l!

— Lb.

G o ld en
G rid d le

Syrup
2 4-oz. Bottle

$ 1 55 -

Al
D o g

•, BmF Chunks 
14* r-#l. Con
4 U

po
- o o d

• BmIFloyof Dry* Olnn«r
10-Lb.J.g

$ 3 .3 9

C h i c k e n  
& DumpUngs

Sweet Sue
■’ 7'-]>oi. Con.-:...

4 7 0  ■

Johnson's
" B r i t e "

For No Wan Floors 
1 b-oi-. Plastic

i $ 2 . 0 9

So ft and A b so rb en t!
.  j J j J o r t h e r n  T i s s u e
A Wtlife or ★  Assorted Colors 

4-Roll Pkg. $ 1 . 1 9

C o ld  W a te r
^  A l l ^  ,

. . . -Liquid Laundry Uetergent 

64-oz. Plostic $ 3 . 3  9f\ -W * ■

Breakfast Drinks Wogrtef BotH# 5.64 
Toco Casserole McCormî /ScVil'n̂ Fhg  ̂I a I 5 | 
Planter's Peanut O il 1.89
Chip-A-Roos Cookies 4bnibii>a  ̂t a 2 f 
Chopped Hqm Acmour4 Sfot <?•»* $1.89 
Brown Gravy Mix -  Franch'i ’ fiq 334 
French.'i Sauce Mix .• V* H*Hor>doiS* " X 5 5 4  
Pineapple in. Juice Dol. ‘75* 
Snowy'Dry Bleach. 1.49
Vienna Sausage Armour 1 C«n 83^

. Peas & Carrots . Ltbby ;:544 
' Buttermilk Biscuits 'V:;Q94

Fryer Thighs 
'$129or • Pinwheel 

Family Pack. 
From USDA Inap 
Grade A Fryers.
SpcinI! — Lb

Sliced Bkon
$ 1 3 8Smok-A-Roms 

Full of Flavor!

Everything youjvant. from a store
and a little hit more !

Prices Effective MonSay thru Wed. Sept 'IS,-16. 17. 1980 ga.m . - 10 p.m. 
Sales In Retail Ouantitiee Or>lyl ' Sun. 8 a.m. • 10 p.m.

SAFEWAY
coFT*i(NT isto laiiwaT iTstis iscnvtiatti

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!
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Bank A n n o u n c e s  side g l a n c e s  _

.Its Largest Loan'

. WASHINGTON 
.- The World Ba'nk recently 

announce its largest loan 
• ever. ‘ '

The $325 million loan wfls 
made to' the govemn;ent of 
Mexico to assist in impro-
ving agricultural pro^uc 

. tion, -especially such basic
Cl Opo 8S
wheat, soybeans, cotfon, •
milk,- beef and pork.

40tti
Anniversary

REVIVAL
THIS WEEK 
7:30  p.m .

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

n t T fC T X i

t

To Better Reflect Mileage.,.
■ 9

'  ■■ ^  ^  - JW V -V .V .,.,

May Be Overhauled---KiK*
'llxK

*2:.
WASHINGTON (A P)- 

The’ government’s fuel-
ning on^treadipills rather 
than under actual driving

■9-16 it:-

ooonomy figurec for new eonditions . a Bituation‘thtf
cars, criticized for years 
by motorists who they

be determined, the agency 
hopes to substitute that 
numbe r  w’hf̂ n—mileoge

’ MC t l  S t  A Me . T U $  OH

.“ That gleam in youreye lo.oks like you’re about to 
, ' assault my constitutional rights!"

id

want to talk 
•abouLdiscounts 
on homeowners 
insurance, talk • 

to me.”

Chances are:A 
^ fu f taK S 'SSW
prices on State 
Farm hom eoi^ers 
insurance e'ien 

-lower for you. .

■1̂1 •

JOELAROL’X 
2SI2 COLLEGE

OFF: <>l5)S73-3544 
RES: (9IS>»73-5M5

STATE F M l^

('om  pany T  clevises
Its .Annual R eport

FARMINGTHON, G o t^
<AP) - Nobody ever sold 
free enterprise with charts 
an<L finaiic4al tables, so 
Emhart Corp.'went where 
the action is • television.
Themulti-natibnal manu

facturer recently beamed 
its annual j^eport.-into 
shareholder .homes in 
eight states. The 22-min
ute videotape digest of the 
44-page report was trans- 
mKted via Statcom I to 22 
cable television' stations 
serving 1.Q0 communities 

,where^the company esti
mates it has the highest 
.shareholder density: The 
total audience was pegg'ed.' 
at one million!'

don'1 reflect reality, may 
be* overhauled.
The E nvironmental T^o-
i.U p n ,  ̂A | ŷ Q £ v , iÊ „ f :a n s id .

erTng va rious Tormulas to 
a^josTlhe laboratory test 

I. figures downward and bet;.
■ ter reflect what a. driver 

can expect on the-^rtiad.
' .EPA -officials. .say.'Mffey 
- have -not decided now 
'  much the figures should be 

reduced, but they hope to 
issye notice of a p ro v e d  
r.ule change in the next few 
weeks.  ̂ •
Critics say the effort is 

long overdue..-Aii Energy- 
Department study of the' 

*,actuhl mileage driver^ got 
 ̂ shawfid-the'EPA ratings 

for ..1978 model.uMn

EPA admits leads to in
flated figures since rough 
roads, wind resistance and

figures for the-1982 models 
are released in September

other . weather 
avefrt. 
mileage.-^  ̂ ’ "
But the^lPA maintains it 

is necessary to test the 
# a rs  in the la.boratory to 
get a unifd?mity of results.
Ampin’s ‘- report '‘also at

tacks the EPA tests bO; 
jcause fuel consumption IS 
not measured directly but 
by an indirect sampling of 
exhaust'em issions.. He 
s.aid his analysis can exag
gerate fuel economy by 4 
perjc-ent.
BqT Gregg Daria, an EPA‘ 

official who wdTks in the 
fuel-test-program, defend
ed tt>p method.

T9Sir
factors t -T * * ,

H O S P IT A L  
N O T E S

~By ABTgali Van Bureir
* 1960 l>y PrM» SyndiC«t«

ADMISSIONS: Danny
Pennington, Ira; Walter 
Davidson, 2000 Ave M; 
Billy Blevins, Rt. 3;, Ar- 
lando Hernandez, 50814th; 
Timothy Burnett, 2611 El 
Paso; Jessie DeLap, Rt. 3; 
Regina Hammond, 100 

'  37th; Kjm Vajsquez, Spur; 
.. Bobby Thompson, 3100 

Ave. K; . Donald Brad- 
> «haw, Ira’; Ruth Banks, 

302 32nd; Monica Becerra, 
,  1 IQ 35th; .Bobby Ford, 1600 

Ave. R; Carol Enloe,-1907 
X^olemah Ave.-

- DEAR .ABBY; I* chuckled when I read your delightful 
agfrW'whCTTj’Illi need yoiflTBWfiSrtrto find 

your glasaes; you walk into another room and forgot what 
you went there for; people tell you you're looking, good, but 
no one.telle you you’re good-looking; you paea up a romantic 
encounter because you’re worried about your heart; and you 
think today’s policemen look like kids.’’

I happep to be an octogenarian myself. Comes now 
another ancient, Claude Pepper, chairman of a Committee 
oh Aging yet, rising up in majestic ruffled dignity to declaim 
that your whimaical comments are “unworthy of your usual 
thoughtful insighta, etc." '-i-

(Jh, come off it, Brother Pepper. Relax from the apmber. 
respdnaibilities of shepherding us decrepit aged and enjoy a 
sprightly lady cpiumnist’s light-'heart^ characterizations 
of the weight of our years without- bridling.

t RALPH W. SNYDER. 4NDIANAPOUS

DEAR RALPH: Thanks, 1 needed that. Read on for 
from.

21 percent too high..
:_Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., 
issuing his ownjeport on 
the ratings, said they i^ere 
“more myth than reality ” .
‘‘Some of the disparity 

can be blamed on the auto 
companies that expleft 
every loophole and in a 
few cases may be cheatmg 
outright, but much of the 
blame has to be laid at the 
door? of* the EPA\” Aspin 
said. “The public is being 
misled and the worst thing 
is that it’s- the' federal 
government doing the mis
leading”  ■.
The  ̂teSts are ‘ done- in. 

Iab>oFato'ries with cars run-

level? ._in,!!!!hd' fuel,'with 
levels in the exhalist to 
deterrpine gasdflrie nvile-
jige.

He said the method gives 
ari accurate reading and 
also provides the agency 
With information ou emis
sion levels, Ihe- principal 
reason the a'gency rups the 
tests.' * r-
’But Dana ?aid EPA was 
considering using various 
formulas to slp-ink the 
laboratory mileage numb
er to one that would more 
accurately  reflect road 
condrttbns

■GuF-
terrez, Deana Clawson, 
Pat.’W hitienburg, jQ hn  
Gleason, Robert Di^m, 
Cherrianri De'rryberry,
 ̂John Jones,'Franses Ma-. 
chen, Emily Chapman, 
Annie Holt, Saturnino 

- Martinez, Jame? Ander
son. Patrick Keathey, An- 

ilainetonio Deleon, Elaine Bu
chanan.* Arlando Hernan
dez, Waldine ^ in s ;  Pau
line Hill, Raetwl Lassiter, 
Mary Conrad, Jessie Her
nandez.

characterization of older }>eopleaaBightle88, abaent-minded, 
ugly-alid aexleaa ia unworthy of you.

Abby, I can’f*«ee anything without my glasaes, I can 
never remember what I went into the other room for unleaa I 
keep repeating it to myself on the way there, and the only 
people who ever tell me I’m good-looking are my parenta. My 
father haa a heart condition th a t may very well be 
hereditary, and today’s policemen look like k i^  because 
today people can reach their goal at a younger age if they 
want to. (I plan to have a master’s degree in engineering by 
the time I’m 21.)

I am a 13-year-old girt, and I’ve never heard of anyone 
being ready for a rocking chair at my age.

MICHELE STUCK

B IR T H S
If̂ a proper procedure can Marty and Regina Ham

mond, 100 37th, are the 
parents of an 8 lb., 13'i oz.

DEAR ABBY: Apropos “old age”: At a recent Smith 
College class reunion, each class held up a banner d is
playing a humorouk poeni or statement. There is a compe
tition for the best one. The members of the class of 1918 
easily won the prize with this banner: ’ . "

i k O O i i # t X 4 l t
SERVICE ̂ S T O R E $

baby boy born a t 7:42 a»m. 
Sept. 13atCogdell Memor
ial Hospital.
Robert and Kim Vasquez 

.of Spur, Texas, are the 
T>9rent§ of a 5 lbs.. 15 4  oz.

MY BiPOCALS FIT .
MY DENTURES ARE FINE 
MY HEARING AID WORKS 
BUT I DO MISS MY MIND!

RALEIGH S. HALES. PASADENA. CALIF.

baby girl born at 5:58 a m 
Sept. l3atCogdell Memor
ial Hospital.

DEAR RALEIGH: Thanks for the day*brightejner, 
which I hope w ill not elicit another comment from a 
hot Pepper.'

!T \

Manatees are voracious 
vegetarians. They con
sume vast amounts of 
aquatic plants .and-have  
even been used as under
water vacuum cleaners to 

canals ^  _

Since we opened our first location in 1924, 
Goodyear Service Stores have been providing the 
very best in tires and auto service. Join our anniver
sary celebration and save now through Saturday at 

IETHE STORE!
/
SPECIAL 
SALE!

h urry
Ann iversary
^ S ^ a v i n g s

DEAR ABBY: One of the dumbest things I've o b s ^ s d  
lately is th^num ber of people who buy articles with the 
designers’ nainss all over them. It ssems the mors expensive 
the item, the more prominently the designer’s logo is em
blazoned on it. I mean ahoea, puraes, pants, scarves, 
neckties — you name it, and they sell like crazy!

^ h y  Jo J>9PPlf JU>cn4^0Qj_in^hcy.i9,^vertiM.tha-- 
manufacturer? ‘ .

AGHAST IN LONG BEACH

DEAR AGHAST; Beats me. Snob appeal,'maybe.

Do you w ish  you had more friends? Get Abby’s 
booklet, “ How To Be Popular; You’re N ever Too 
Y oung or Too Old.*’ Send  91 w ith  a Jong, aelf*  
addressedi' stam ped <28 centa) envelope to: Abby, 
Popularity, 132 Lasky D rive, B everly H ills, Calif. 
90212.

fUdui BK
P IM K u |C ia ta m J> .

lUdul WH

1 cw um  Poiy-a«a 1 m o»
1 W H
 ̂ CMum Poly-**** 1 H 00

B n Asa! W H

VIVA RADIAL BL
LR78-15
Plus 3.08 F .E .T .

HURRY!
JUST 4 IN STOCK

Vl»« lUduj 

VfVA lUdul BL

SERVKISPECMi!
Save *5 On Front-Ind Alignment 

& Balance Service

24>8 Ptnt •!><}
It Of  d9<1

INCLUDES:
9dt CMt#r, camiwr. and tot to pfOpof aiignmont • Inopoct 
t i d i n g ,  and atiapofttioo lyatama # Baiartca 2 fron t

P ro lo n g  lira woar Http maiim ita v^ ic la  control and Im- 
prova vahicla rida -

75

47 00

X4B

43 00 340

20 00

35 00

I 63

1 74

53 00 304

EVERYDAY LOW PRIOS!
n-MONTH TUNE-UP

...Saves Gas All Year Long!
I Vowf o«a saving Goodyear tur^enip atKKrfd last at leeat on« yaer. but just to maka aura, e a  il re<hecii your 
I erYglrve frea of c h a ^  not once, not twice, but TH REE TIMES during tbe n eit twelve months! Sea Servrew

4988 6«yi
M ott V  9  c o n . many importa and light trucks
6TANDAIIO IGNITION: Chech cherging end alerting ayatemt • InateM n e J ^ n t a  arvl condenser • Inttell 

pHioe • Set dwell end timirYg to recommended a p e c i • L o r ic a te  and check

M ott a s  ,c.r»  Including Imnt wtiMl driv. Many importt 
and light Irucki ChvyM IM  . i l l .  -

r>ew rotor a tn o W i now  eperh pluge 
e, edjust a t  required • Adjust c 

P O N  CLK ^ IIO N IC  lONITION:

• L ^ r lc
c t ^ S j  adjust a t  r^ u ired  • Adju sf carburetor • party and t o r v t c t  a * m  ff ^aedae  SU B TR AC T $4

not requirad • Av  gOp »et a t  raquired

lO d ^ r  will tur>a yOur car a lad ro rica lly . following tha 
a F rae

inta and condenaar a rt  not requirad 
13-M ONtH TUNC'UR BCBVICE A O B C fM f A r

U N D ER  OUR TW ELVE m o n t h  AG R EEM EN T. G oody
7-polnt checklist shown h e n , end preaent you with
Ihe dete of the tunenip ANY TIME WITHIN O N E  YEAR of your tur>e-up taka your mvorca and free ervgine

» Englf>e Anaiyaia cerltficate good for orve year from

anefytls certlficete bech to the store that parformed the tune-up. er>d Goodyear will provida an alectronic 
anaiyaia frea of charga, up to three eepareta enefyaet 

FR EE  AD JU STM EN T. F R EE  PARTS R EP LA CE M E N T If a n y b f these check y p t  Indicatea tha noorS for 
any edluatm enttor pert repiaicefnenta that wars pen  of the original tche up Goodyear wfli make the ediuat 
ment or replacement free of charge «

Just Say 'Charge !t*
Goodyear
Revolving
Charge
Account

Use any of these 7 other ways to buy: Our 
Oyvn Custom er Credit Plan • Master Charge 
• V isa  • American Express Card • Carte 
Blaoche-^^Ciners C lub • Cash

W.S'

- 170125th G O O D fY E A R
573-9341 CLAYTAYLOR

Manager

Monday thru Friday* 
7:30 a.m. to 6 p jn .' 

Saturday
7r30a.m ,to5p.m .

You are invited to attend the 
Howard County Fair 
SeptemBer 15-20th

And while you are in Big Spring., Come to our

Furniture Fair. Flours 9 a.m. Till 6 p.m.

See Exhibits of New Fall Furniture 
Shop Blue Ribbon and Grand Prize Specials

Pet Dakin Toy Animals (Please don’t feed them.

they are stuffed already)
\

While you are here, stop by our gift booth

and pick up your free Fair Souvenir

Don’t miss the fun and the good buys in quality 

furniture this week. ‘

CARTER’SFURNITURE
202 ScuT^y Stfeet -
Big Spring, Texas 

Telephone 267-6278

8

«

■
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By Thr AtMclatcd P rm  

Anerlcaa Coalertacc 
Eail

W..L .T..PCI...PF. PA 
Buffalo 2 0 0 1 dbo 37 17
Ballimoif 1 1 0 500 M 34
Miami 1 1 0 500 24 33
Nc* England 1 f 0 500 sT  54

. M V Jail---------- 0 2 0— DOB 2*.. 22 .

t u r n . . .

nver
pittaburgh
Clrveland

Crniral 
2 0 0 1 000 
0 1 0 000

By JOHN MOBSMAN 
AP Sports Writer 

DENVER CAPi

rincinnati 0 2 0 
West

.000
-42:.
28 34

:-.S»nD«*P___
' Denver

04 37
1 1 0 SOQ 47 47

Oakland i I 1 0 SOO 51 44'
Seattle 1 1 0 500 30 50.
KMMiCity. a Z.O 000 

a Natlonul Conference 
Eatl

30 44

I'tiiladelptiia 2 0 0 1 000 09 13 ,
'  Dallas • 1 1 0 500 37 44

N Y Giants 1 f 0 500 02 55
Washington 1 1 0 5do 26 38
St Louis 0 2 0 

('eniral
000 56 65

D d m t . 2 0 0 1 000 70 27
Tsnxpa Bay 2 0 0 1 000 27 21
LYiicago 1 1 0 500 28 IS
Green Bay 1 1 0 500 19 35
Minnc«ota • 1 1 0

HesC
500 31 65

San Francisco 2 0 0 1 000 50 44
Atlanta 1 1 0 500 60 45
Los Angeles 0 2 0 000 29 51
New Orleans 0 2 0 000 

Th uraday js me 
Tampa Bay 10. Los Angeles 9

26 48

Sunday'iCiamn 
Atlanta 37. New England 21 
Xtatfiul 21, o fte n  Bay 7 
f Tlicago a .  New (ifleana 3 ' 
Buffalo 10. New York Jeti la 
Philadelphia 42. Minneiota 7 
Pittsburg 20, BaTTimore l7 ' ~  ' 
Seattle 17. Kanaat City II 
Washington 23t New York Giants 21 
Miami W.Vincinnali 10 
Denver 41. Dallas 20 

' San Diego 30. Oakland 24. (XT 
San Francisco 24. St Louis 21. OT 

Monday's Oamr 
Houston at Oevhland. n

b a s i ^ h a l l

summary
AMKKIl'AN LEAOl'E 

EA.ST'

P7 -'TH & 
performance which left 
many Denver fans shak- 

-tiig tiieir floats in 
lief, the«Brancos^hi^4j^ 

-last disinal show
ing to whip the Dallas 
Cowbys 41-20 with what_ 
Coach Red Miller called a' 
“ total team effort.”

I Quarterback Matt "Robin
son ran for two touch
downs, safety Bill Thomp
son led a big-play defense 
with a 32-yard return of a 
fumble for a touchdown, 
and Fred Steinfort kicked 
field goals of'46 and 55 

•yards - the latter a team 
record for distance.
All three got game balls 

• following Sundayla Na
tional Football League 
contest, but the offehsive 

Jioe  .and lomxxprxylig .Qijiac. 
players also could RJve 
been rec^ients. ^  
'“Mall Robinson used his 

head and made some big- 
plays, the offensive line 
did an excellent job, the 
kicking game and special 
teams were good - the 
whole team played well,” 
said Miller after the Bron
cos beat thp Cowboys for

the first time ever in t^e 
regular season and r ^  
bounded from a 27-6 loBaid 
Philadelphia a week ago.
The 41 points represented

36-yard scoring toss to cut 
the. deficit t o - 17-7, but 
Denver couniered' -When

Fullback Jim Jensen bolt
ed up the middle nnd Den- 
. o r ”led 38-13 with t.8 i

TTrasi ever scored by
..JPienver a g a i n s t N F C  
t e ^ ,  and the miosT scored 
against Dallas since 1970. 
“We were flat,” said 

Dallas Coach Toni, Lnn- 
dry. “Denver p la y ^  old 
fashioned football, nothing 
fancy. They ran it right at 
us. They outhit us from the 
start. We were continually 
giving the ball away, and 
you can't do that against a 
good defensive team.”
The Broncos scored on 

their first three posses
sions to take a 17-0 lead. 
Robinson capped an 80- 
yard drive to open the 
game by 4|fleaking the 
final yaf'(f" for tfte ,TD. 
Stowifer t  made'it fd4)'e«lr-~ 
ly in the second quarter 
with a field goal.
Three plays later,' Dallas 

quarterback Danny White 
was sacked by Greg Boyd 
and fumbled, with defen
sive end Barney - Chavous 
recovering at the Dallas 
5-yard line. Robinson 
legged in foe a ,17-0 edge 
White hifi^xny Hill with a

Thompson picked up a 
Tony Dorsett fumble and 

-ran-it into the end gone. It
was uXbOJCDpsoixX fourth 
fumble r^overy  *!or , a 
touchdown in his career 
and if set an NFL record.
“The ball made a njee 

hop, and I just tried to get 
into the end zone as fast as 
possible,” said the 12-year 
veteran.. “ It came at a 
time when we needed 
more points. •-
Dallas’ Rafael Septien 

kicked a 30-yard field goal 
as the first half ended with 
Denver ahead 24-10, and 
Septien connected again 
from 37 yards midway 
through the third quarter. 
But Denver then put the • 
game away with twoMou*- 
chdowns^less than two 
minutes apart.
Robinson’s 52-yard pass 

to Steve Watson set up Otis 
^Armstrong’s 3-yard dash 
off right tackle with 3:36 
left in the quarter. Se
conds later,, cornerback 

'Foley picked off a 
White pass and returned 
36 yards to the Dallas 5.

f
• ^ Ney York

W L PrI. (iB ' 
«l 52 «35

h
J  Baltim ore  
■  Boston

55 57 501 5 
75 55 535 I4>,

1- e  Milwaukee 77 57 535 14‘x
F ?  Cleveland.a 73 m  314 I7>x

B
l  Detroit 

! j  Toronto

J  Kansas City 
4  Oakland

73 70 510 II ‘ 
61 52 4T 30

w»:.sT
55- 55 515 - .

72 72 5po r?

..
’ Texas . 

Minnesota
15 72 486 It

* 53 to 441 25>x
' Chicago 

California 
Seattle

to 51 425 27>x 
St 54 405 20
51 51 258 27

Tigers Win Loop Opener; 
Host Seminole Tuesday

■»
Smday'iGaam

drvrland 5-3. Dctroil 4-0. IM fam r. 13
inninK
Ti.r.aKu 4 .BalliirioTP 3 13 inning- 
Nc» York 5. Boston. 1 
Minnnola 3. Onrano 2 '
Califomia 3. Trxaa I 

-•Kanua City 4, Oakland 3 
Mil«aiikm 3. S«al(lr2

Monday'• (laaart
Oakland iK/o«agh 15121 at Taaaa

'iTijiucrno 5 lo i. ■
(Yucago (Hoyt 8-2X at Sratll* 'AUM

lOlui, n ____
Only gamca scheduled

NATION ALl.KAGl'F.
KAKT

” . M ,L Pci. GB
Mainw at ---------- ’
Philadelphia 71 (6 545 I
PlttsbuTKlr 75 «i 521 4<s
SI Louis M 7« 441 15
New York 51 12 4Z7 II
Chicaco 55 17 387 23>i

■2 W 577
B  «  577

77 «  531 5> 
74 «  521

57 75 472 15 
6  II 434 20>i 

Sunday s liainet 
Philadelphia I. si Louis 4 
Montreal 4. Pittsburgh I 
New York 10. ChicaBO 7 
Atlanta’4. San Diego 3 ''
Los Angeles 3. Cincinnati I 
Houston 5. San Francisco 4 

Meuday's Games
St Louis i Hood 4-5i M Chicago 
CapiHa 2d nr Hem chel 10 lt»
Los Angeles Hoolon I55> M Atlanta 
Boggs l - l i .  n
San Francisco i Blue 1571M ('incamati 
Stayer»

Snyder varsity volleyball 
team racked up its 47th 
straight home victory, Its 
13th straight season win 
and its first District 2- 
AAAA prize of the year 
here ^ tu rd ay , defeating 

■ Pecos High School 15-4 and 
- - -------------------

“Pecos has the potential 
to strong later on in the 
season,” said Tig^r Coach 
Joyce Elrod, whose teams 
haven’t lost a home game 
since 1976. “They are get
ting better every game. 
We have to play them the 
final game of the season. 

.^ Jh e ir  courLtoa’’- 
Snyder entertains 

district'foe Seminole here

travels to rival Monahans 
for another 2-AAAA clash 

• on Saturday.
“ I feel lik^ at this point, 

having watched them in 
tournament, that Mona
hans and Lamesa look to 
be the strongest teams 
we’ll face in district. Mon-
ahan.s will be particularly 
tough in Monahans,’! ad
ded the coach. »
Serving for points Satur

day were Toni Elrod, 8, 
Shana Koonsman 7, Sherri 
Rich 5, Sherry Mayes 4, 
Kathy NorthcoU 3, Usa 
Cobh 2, and Ann Melton 
and Kelly Dryden, 1 

^aqjtece ■ '  ~ ■ -
non- Snyder junior varsity and, 

freshmen also won ^ tu r -
tomorrow at 7 p ra., then day The JV stopped Pecos

llouMon 
Lo* Angela*
Cincinnali 
Allanti 
San Franciaco 
San Dirgo

, Cleveland Capable Of 
Ambush, Bum Cautions

San Diego 'rurtii7-gor Shirley.I(Xl#i 
al Hmialon i Kuhle 53 i. n ''
(hily games scheduled

CLEVELAND (AP) - 
Houston-Oilers coach Bum 
Phillips recalls what the 
Cleveland Browns did on 
television one Monday
night last September .____
' MdreTRaTTro^Cob football 
fans watched in person as 
the Browns took no pri-

Net Tourney Goes 
Well, Says Sherrod
Snyder Country Club’s 

first invitational tennis 
tournament, held over the 
weekend, was a great suc
cess, reported tennis pro 
Margaret Sherrod.
Guests for the single-day 

to u rn a m « n t,jn c lu d e d  
members of the Chevron 
Tennis Club and Snyder 
High School. .
Bekky Butler and Reece 

Orsborn, of the Chevron 
feated Kelley -Srntt 

and Patty Clark in three 
sets to win the Women’s 
Doubles, while Jimmy Joe 
Fowler and Neal Page 
won the Men’s Doubles. 
The largest and most 

popular division. Mixed 
Doubles, experienced a 
number of exciting mat
ches. There were four split 
sets in the division. Zane 
and Joni Sterling of Mid
land took the top prize.
“ I was-very pleased with 

the tour.nament,” notwl 
Mrs. Sherrod. “We’d'like 
to thank all the partici
pants for coming.”

Minn! IXmiblc*
Firm HiNiml Da* (lilhcrt Jcfl Wesann 

dal. Grag and Uonna Gadurd. 5-0, 5-0, 
Kandy Parkins Barky Harpar dal 
Jimmy and Dalorks Kay. 5-1. 5 1 . Mark 
and Cathay Cyperl dal Ijsa Thompson 

»Waslay Kay.-5-7. 5-4. 5 3. Raaca Ors- 
hnen Don Oisgmrn daf Mika and Sally 
Jordan. 4-4. H .  5-1. Palli (Tark-Jimmy 
Kowlar daf Paul* and Jarry MeWiI 
hams. S O. 53  . '

Hrrmid Hmind Joni and Zana Starling 
daf Gilharl Wasson 5-2. 51 . Parkins

Harpar daf Cyparl Cypart by dafaull 
Orsborn O r s h ^  daf Smith-.Smith. 4-4. 
51. 51 Bakkv and LasITa ’BUncF daf 
Hark Fowlar. 5 7 15 2 1. 50. 50
Samis Siartmg Serttng daf Paiknn 

Harpar. 50. 52 . Orsborn Orsborn daf 
Budar Rudar. 54. 75 i53 l
5'inals: Starling Starling daf Orsborn 

Orsborn. 50. 50
Mrn'f tXoabtas

FIrsI Round. Jamas Wasson Mickay 
Starling daf Grag Gafford Randy Par 
kins. 54.5-0. Don Orsbom-Laalia Rudar 
daf Tray McWilliams. Don Osborn. 50. 

-55T“-Houmad Staahng-Boh Wa ŝaeSr-daFr- 
Jimmy Kay Wrslay Kay. 51. 5-0.
Sarand Round Neal Paiga Jimmy 

Fowlar daf Wasson Starling. 54. 52  
Starling Womack daf OttBorn Bidlar. 
5 4 .5 1

5'lnsls: Paga F o w la r ^  Slarling-Wn 
mack. 5-0. 75

Woman's Doablas
FIrsI Roand. tliaryl Chanca-Rosia 

Paralai daf Mary Strefacki Daloras 
Kay. 51. 50 . Raaca Orsborn Bakky 
Budar won by default. Daa Gdbart 
Cathay Cyparl daf Lisa Thompson 
Paula McWilliams. 5 I. 52
Second Roand: Palli Clark Kallay

Scott daf Chance Paralai. 35. 5-0. 51. 
Oi:sbom Budar daf Gilbarl Cyperl, 54, 
54.

Finals: Orsborn Budar daf Clark 
Scoll, 53. 35. 51

Tom Dempssey, who was 
born without the front half 
of his right fodt, kicked a 
record 6j-yard field goal 
for New Orleans against 
Detroit in a 1971 NFL 
game.

soners in a 26-7 thrashing 
of the Dallas Cowboys.

_ “Dallas went up there 
"early last year for a Mon
day night game, and the 

_RrowAB-were sl^  high.’’ 
Phillips said. “We have tb 
prepare for that type of 
ball game.”
Tonight’s nationally tele

vised contest between the 
Browns and American 
Conference Central Divi
sion rival Houston js  again 
a sellout. It may give the 
Oilers an opportifnity to 
play before the largest 
crowd in their history. The 
present record is the 80,000 
fans who saw a Houston 
game at Buffalo in 1974.-
'Both the Oilers and the 
Browns lost their National 
Football League season 
openers last week.
Houston receivers had 

'trouble hanging onto pas
ses from new quarterback 
Ken Stabler. They drop- 
p i^  *11 of his throws en 
route to a 31-17 loss to the 
Super Bowl champion Pit
tsburgh Steelers,
“We got behind and ev

erybody wanted to make 
the big play to help us 
catch up,” said Oilers re
ceiver Rich Caster. “ They 
were running'away from 
the ball before they had it. 
There’s no reason -tb ex
pect it’s going to happen.

but sometimes it's conta
gious.'**
The maligned Cleveland 

defense surrendered 452 
yards while the offense 
misfired in losing 34-17 lo 
New England last week.

8th Graders 
In Volleyball 
Action Today

The Snyder Junior High 
8th Grade volleyballers 
were going into their first 
action of the season at 4 

• p.m. today in Lamesa.
The*8th grade Gold team 

is composed of Thresa 
Ashworth, Audra Black- 
ard, Connie Davis, Beckŷ  ̂
Gray, Shana Hart, Cart-ie* 
Housden, Dana Parham, 
Jackie Pdrham, Lisa Ros
as, Susan Tully, 5»abflna 
Sullivan, Lisa Welch and 
Gina Vaugh.

Members of the 8th ̂ rade 
Black,team are Jonna At- 
chley, Michelle Killian, 

.Linda M artinez, Mary 
Lour Gonzales, Tracey 
Davft, Kim James,, Mary 
Alice Ramirez, Shrunda 
Richardson, Hortensic Vil- 

- lareal, Sylvia Valdez, Car
rie Lieb and Wendy Lunds- 
for î.
The coaches are Mrs 

Betsy Griffin and *'Mrs.  ̂
Armanda Garta.

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGliETO REPAIR- POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TdMMACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY '
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

remaining.
Dallas’ final touchdown 

wofl a aa-yapd paBfi--fBOin
Why*i_JoJj[jll, and Stein- 
fo'rVs r^O rd. field gbal' 
capped the scoring with •26 
seconds left.'

t o d a y  * s

s p o t t s

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily Neus, Mon., Sept. l5, I960 7 .

P o n i e s ,

15-6 and 15-5 as Lisa 
Loyola served for 10, Susie 
Lee for 7, Sabrina Robin-^ 
son and Becky Harrell for
5, Becky Pylant for 2 and 
Lisa Waller for 1.

The frosh won I'5-IO, 6-15 
and 15-8. Mona-Green ser- 

up—14- points - while 
Anha Ariznendi had 11, 
Susjn Brim 8, Wendy Ho- 

■*Hge 7, Patricia Gregory 3 
and Cari Walker 1. Tonya 
Neblett also played.
Snyder freshmen are to 

play in Lamesa Uyiight a t
6. They will then open 

a- Tuesday's trl-header with
Setniirole a t8 , folloin’ed by 
a JV game at 6. Tickets 
are $1 adults and 50 cents 
students.

By Denne H. Freeman,

Texas Christian and Sou
thern Methodist, two old 
rivals whose coaches are 
barely speaking to each 
other, tangle Saturday 
night in.Texas Stadium 
while the rest of the Sou^- 
west Conference tries to 
do something about its 
suddenly soiled reputa
tion.
TCU Coach F.A. Dry and 

SMU Coach Ron Meyer 
tove held assorted grie
vances against ^ach other 
in the last several years. A 
rumor §MU. coaches help
ed out Auburn with its 
game'p lan>'tten»c<t*fay •̂ W'"
M ustangs, didn’t c a lm . 
matters.
‘Auburn beat TCU 10-7 

Saturday night while SMG 
tripped North Texas 28-9. 
Now, the two schools can 

settle any hard feelings on 
the field Saturday n i^ t .

Meyer says TCU should 
be favored.
“ I’m very much concern

ed about TCU,” said Mey
er. “TCU will Imock the 
dog out of you. TQJ should 
be favored. I know that 
will cause some people to 
snicker and say I’m crying 
wolf but we were pretty 
horrible against North Te

xas.. .
Mey«r*̂ 9̂lia3 -shOCkBd b y  -

the statistics he saw when • 
he visited -the pres^ box 
after the North Texas 
game.
“We’re supposed to have 

North Texas’ stats,” said 
Meyer, noting his team 
yielded 465 yards offense. 
"I bet we only.had two 
players on defense who 
graded winning, foo t^ ll.” '

t • ■* ^

The game inarked the 
comeback of Mustang 
quarterback Mike Ford, 
and Meyer called his per
formance “adequate.” 
“Mike’s got to come on a 

•lot'mote,̂ *‘sairf Meyuf.: 
Ford completed isevcin of 

15 passes for 85 yards. 
Sophom ore  ̂ tfb a c Ic T  

Craig James and Eric 
Dickerson each gained 
more than 100 yards. 
Jam es rushed for 142 
yards on 15 jCarries, in
cluding an 80-yard scamp
er for a touchdown on the 
first play from scrimm
age. Dickerson rushed 17 
times for 111 yards.
TCU impressed Auburn 

Coach Doug Barfield, who 
.noted “ I said that TCU had 
a good football team, but 
not many people believed 
me. ,

.STOP PFX'OS-Sherry Mayes gets set to ra ttle  Pecos
sh ar ply hil sjkilte set up hy Toni KIrnd (not ‘ 

pictured) as Snyder downed the Eagles in two sets 
here Saturday . 13-4 and 15-3. Shana Koonsman looks 
on. The Tigers host oon-loop foe Seminole tomorrow. 
ISDN .STAFF PHOTO)

C o k e r ’s  K - B o b ’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Monday - Thursday 

ll:(M)-2:(M) 
5:;iO-9:(H)

Sunday
n•««-2;««

Friday & .Saturday 
M:(H)-2MK) 
5 :3 0 - KMMI

Kraft
MIRACLE WHIP

g g «
Book

CRISCO 1 Giant Size

SHORTENING . TIDE 
459  r  $ 1 0 9

Book *  1 With Book A

Delsey

TISSUE

With 3 y
Book

.Shurfine ■
ORANGE JUICE 1

120z. t  y  1 
With Boiok *  ^  I

SHOP OUR MARKET FOR THE BEST QUALITY AT THE LOWEST PI ÎCE 1

SHOP EARLY’S VENTURE FOR SAVtNfi$~
SHOP OUR DISCOUNT BOOK SPECIALS FOR EXTRA SAVINGS

ROUND STEAK LB................................ 2.29 SIRLOIN STEAK LB...................... ................. 2.59

GHOL’NI) CHUCK Extra Lean Lb.. . . '....... . . 1 . 3 9 HAMBURGER ME.\T LB............. .......: . . . . . i . i9

CHUCK ROA.ST BONELESS LB ............ . 1.89 SHOULDER ARM ROAST LB........ ............... 1.96-

BEEF BRISKET BO.NELES5................... .......1.39 FRESH PORK ROAST LB.............. ................. 1.29

PORK CHOPS CE.NTER CUT LB. 1.89 BONELESS BEEF TIPS LB.i....... .1.98

B B Q BEEF BRISKETS LB.................... ,3.89 B B.Q FRYERS FRESH LB....... ......... 2.69

WRIGHT’S SLICED SLAB BACON LB 1.29 SHURFRESH FRANKS 12 6z........ ................. ).09

SHI"HFRESH BACON LB 1.39 B.B.Q. HAM COOKED. Daily Lb.. J.89

Gold’Medal

FLOUR

5 Lb" 99<

T'olgers

COFFEE
I Lb

EA *2
S9

PARKAY
MARGARINE

Reg. Qter

Lb 5 9 *

FOLGER’S COFFEE 3 Lb can * 7 "

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE 200 a $ 9 *
i

PACE PICANTE SAUCE 1602 #•
q i9

SHURFINE CORN meat. 4.$loo

SHURFINE CUT GREEN BEANS 4.$100

FRESH PRODUCE '  .

BANANAS 1 LB .

THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES LB.m 79

CABBAGE TEXAS LB......................... .......... 15

+KiUASH TEXAS Zucchini LB

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag IJl ■ 2.39.

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE 5 Oz.......... . . .  1.09

RIGHT GUARD silver 4 Oz........ .......... 1.69♦

Wolf Brand

CHIU
Delesy

Tissue

4 Roll Pkg.

SHURFINE CATSUP 32 Oz \ m
n iM  CI7C Snicker, 3 Mustketeers run Ol^C Milky Ways 1 Lb.

PORK 4 BEANS “ in 2 9 *

SHURFINE SPINACH 3 - 4 “ |

SHURFINE PEACHES 2 - 4 “  1

KRAFT CHEESE WHIZ 8 Oz. Assorted 9 9 *  

KRAFT AMERICAN SINGLES .2 o,.
Hm price fighnr

’UeJme
1906 37th St. EARLY'S

57^3603

e .

t*.
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LODGES 

A-l

A CALLED meet
ing for E.A. De
gree for Scurry 
Lodge No. 706 A.F. 

J i  A.M. Tuesday 
Sept. 16. 19M at 
7:30 p.m. John Cli
ne, W.M.. Bernard 
Lpngbotham J r .,  
Secretary.

DRUG & ALCOHOLIS^ 
C ^ t« r. Consultation '  In- 
fonnation,..* Education & 

'R e te rra l AgehcyT Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601^. 37th St. ■

1978 DODGE D150 pickup. 
Aiix tank, air, cruise£oni, 
troL Much more. 22,000 
ntu. $5T5D(r573-6166.  ̂ ^ .NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTpWmS

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alt^^ns 573- 
8180, night or day!

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser'. 
Gold, 6 cych with lock- 

.out hubs, Great condition. 
Brand new tires; $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T..Call 
573-5984. . , .

Ml ads are  cash unless custom er has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
.News. Ads m ay be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payments m ust be
mad e prior to publication.

^SUPERVISORY POSL- 
Applicant- jieeds 

yĵ g h sphonl degree. Ji^^h- 
anical aptitude and ability 
to work with people. Apply 
in person to Palmer Man
ufacturing, Highway 385 I North, Andrews, Texas.

56 HUSKY modular 
-lets, 32* metarr$l56^« 

573̂ :̂ 3273,..^

I BUY ui_ 
!ltih Lemons,

nture.^„
n

b a r r e l - HORSES, 
islied & prospects. 
573-5,502. • X - '

Fin-
Call

ORQASONIC^ MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion, ,$500. .Call after 5 
p.m. at $73-5330.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac. 
4-door. $600. Call 573-6219.

I
I SPECIAL NOTICES |

VEHICLES
a

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cah. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201. -

Yam aha  IT175 Enduro' 
”79“ ; Excellent condition. 
550 miles. $950. See at Bill' 
Dennis’ Automotive.

T erm ites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree & Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

A lexander’s Pest Control

LAS PALMAS Restaurant 
now taking applications 
for breakfast and lunch., 
cook.-Salary & -tenefits 
negotiable. Apply.*in per
son after 2 p.m. Ask for 
Faye or Jan.

f o r  SALE: B6es & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.

3 YEAR OLD registered 
Duroc boar for sale, ^ood 
build, Call 573-5022.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

FAIR GOERS 
Be sure & stop by the 
Fuller Brush booth to re
gister for free gifts to be 
given away daily.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, locll 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass.' 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573r8446, 573-0765.

^67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
povyer & air. 573-4807.

FOR SALBr 1979 Y^25F 
Yamaha mofbrcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816̂  
after 6,- ask for Charles.

•M&S DRILLING Co., Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-%97 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

HELP WANTED for land
scaping and nursery work. 
Snytier Nurwry. Call 573- - 
6892.

GOOD-QUALITY WEAN
ING PIGS. Call 573-8414 
after 6.

T  lost  A N D tO U lU r j*  
I A4  A

FOR SALE: 1979 Fort_ 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573 

-30W : ----------------------------------------- ----- ----------------- p —

71 1 tdn Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573‘9484 after 5. ------

AIRPLANES
B-2

1976 GRUMMAN Araeri- 
can C hect^. 4 place, IFR

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyeah 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

LOST BLOND Cocker 
Spaniel. 8 months old. 
Answers to “Bruce,” . In 
vicinity 2205 Merrill St. 
573-5864, 573-2673. —

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
Crew cab. Make offer. Call 
573-6564.

equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. F'ull or part .inr 
terest. 573-6318.

FOR ELECTRICAL wir 
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573 
7578

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-90% after 5.

FOR SALE: 75 Chevrolet 
LUV pickup. Call 573-4806 
after 5:30.

r-----—— ,
■ OILFIELD EQUIPMENT!

! B^3 1

PERSONAL

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic.'~71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4406 or 4404 Irving.

1980 SILVER Subaru 4WD 
Brat for sale. Call Guy 
Gamble after 5 p.m. at 
573-4210.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills Sc domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a'.m. 
& after 6 p.m.

GIRLS-GUYS 
START WORK TODAY 
TRAVEL ENTIRE USA 

Have openings for 8 to' 
travel & work with group. 
Transportation furnished. 
Training program with ex
pense paid. Adventure job 
with rapid advancement 
Earnings to be discussed 
at interview: Must have 
some high school & free to 
travel. For personal inter
view see Kenneth Bell, 
Wed. only. Sept. 17, 2 p.m. 
until. 6 p.m. at the TYav- 
elodge. No phone calls 
please. Immesdiate depar-

RED^TOP cane < hay for- 
sale, $95 a ton, djelivered. 
Call collect (512) 757-1416 
or 757-1264.

h o o v e r  VACUUM clea
ners. Brpthef and New 
Home ’sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes.' 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

RENTTOOWN 
New 25” Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL
573-4712 • . ^

■ ■
f
1 ^
I
L

SPORTING GOODS 
and SUPPLIES J-2

FOR SALE: Alto Saxo
phone. $200. Call 863-2702.

RECORDS FOR sale. 78’s

s 1973 Scamper 9‘/4’ pop-tOp 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th. 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00. .

. &.45’s. Call 766-3528. •

FOR SALE: Lavatpry 
sink, calculaioi, - 

Call 573-6166.

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1^800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

FOR SALE: 
Call 573-5107.

1974 Buick. 1970 CHEVY PICKUP. 
$800. Call 863-2702.

,4 F  YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony- 
mous,.ST3-5337 or 573-5117.

1971 Cadillac BroughatTL 
loaded^ mileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi- 
tioor $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

1978 DODGE MONACO 
Power seats fr- 

windows, AM-FM stereo, 
tilt & cruise, 38,000 miles. 
Extra clean. Only $3,650. 
573-8809.

STEAM CLEANERS in 
various sizes for goose
neck trailers, built to your 
specifications with 500 to 
1,000 gallon water tanks. 
Completely self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 
oilfield equipnrj^t. For^ 
full-information call -Big*  ̂
Spring (915 ) 393-5225. .

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

"ture. Parents welcome at 
interview.

DUMP TRUCK Sc front 
end loader. Free esti
mates.. Don McAnelly,

77 DODGE *4 
cab. Loaded. 
8963^

ton
Call

club
573-

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 
up. 12,300 miles. Etc- 

Gall 573-

f BUSINESS ' 1
j  OPPORTUNITY C j

LAWN MAINTENANCE, 
mowing, tree  Sc shrub 
pruning, clean-up Quality 
work. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.'

msSATI.SFIKI) WITH PRK.SKNT 
JOB OR INCOMK?

Muili million dollar corporatKMi ii look 
ing for 3 (woplr in thr Snyder area You 
muat be mature, willuig to train and 
aUe to acceik retponsibility Agrirul 
tural or iports backgroiaid helpful 
Part time positions pay up to $219 00 per 
week, full time up to $438 (10 per week 
those who qualify have management 
position paying $27.U00 00 upon qualif 
icalioo For interview apply m person at 
the Community Room of the Snyder 
National Bank. Tuewlay, SeptOTber 
loth. 10 00 AM Viarp Ask for Mr

1971 QUACHITA’ bass 
boat, 16’, 50 horse Mer
cury,. 2 gas tanks, Hum
m ingbird depth finder. 
$1850. Call\573-7579 after 6 
p.m. ■

FOR SAJ-.E:* E lectric-, 
stove. 1 year old. Dining 
table & chairs. Call 573- 
0498.’ ______________

8’ CAB-OVER picku 
cam p er-fo r sa le^
Ave. U.

FOR. SALE: Disco Ma
chine. Also 29’ fishing 
barge. 573-8748 before 11 in 
morning, after 6 in ev- 
ening. ' ,

Worthington No phone calls please 
SOT ASMKTATEU WITH SNYDKR 
NATIONAL BANK

flat toi
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union* 573-6219.

4-
FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash, 
Actne Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219

_ . LLAMuruoLAUvumusa____ $ 4!!lfFVY
-  RATT^BAM-HF.Dl'LFJt 

IS WORMi MINIMI M
ISc
n c  
2fr

4 per w«r4 Itr
49c

u k im y  rRKI>:
(lack aitiU eeal 4my ftc per w«rC 
I'efth . per w«r4 K
C'ari Tliiiiitt. per tr
Tkeac raiet far ccMecMlvr taaerttMia 

Mil>. \H are caali aaleat raalaoier 
lial aa eaiaWItkHi arrawit «Mii 7>e 
Sm y4^  DaUy News. Na rHmm4 »U1 be 
ifia4e aa a4 after appearbiK la faper.
Tbe PaWlsber Is aaC respaasIMe far 

rap> amlsslaas, l.>paKrapbkal etrars ar 
aa> aalateaUaaal errar tbat may acrar 
(artber ibaa la rarrecl H la tbe aeit 
Issae after b Is braaftbl la bis atteatlaa 

ERROR
Tbe l>aH> News raaaal be rrspaaslbte 

far mare Ibaa aae bKarrect lasrrtlaa 
(iaim s raaaal be ceasKerei aaless 
ma4e altbla three bays fram bate af 
pabHraitM^Na iR aaaarr caa be mabe 
abea efrars ba aal materially affect tbe 
salae af tbe abrertiaemeal
All aat af tawa aebers mast be 

acrarapaaleb by rasb. check ar maae> 
arber Ueabllae 4 M Maabay tbraacb 
ErMay. priar ta bay af pabHratlaa 
OeabUae Saabay, 4:M p.m. Eribay.

condition 
“5308 after 9

2 .
FOR SALE: 1975 Buick 
Skylark. Good gas mile
age, reg. gas. Gcod clean 
car. Call 573-8788.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

1975.CHEVY VEGA. 4 in 
floor, no air, tape deck, 
radio. Runs & looks good. 
See at 3601 Jacksboro or 
call 573-6318 or 573-3185.

SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate. H m land A  
wife operation. Contact 
Ramsey Laudcrmill, 1418 
Coggin, Brownfield, Tx. 
76801. Call 646-3446 after 6 
p.m.

ROOFING-----
-tilE E X ST IM A IE S— 

CALL 573^983

PART-TIME bookkeeper 
need at Palmer E M.S. 
Call 573-3514.

197217’ aiTQW ^ a s s  Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
C ^  (915) 573-0928.*

ALTO SAXOPHONE^, bow 
Sc arrow;7tape^ recorder, 
loveseat, stereo table, 
throw carpet. Call 573- 
4704.

CAR TRAILER for sale 
Single axle. Call 573-8264

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA 
S-R5. AM-FM, air cond., 5 
speed. 34 mpg & clean. 
Call 573-8886.

MAJOR company service 
station for lease. Located 
in Snyder. $5,000 needed. 
Respond to P.O. Box 949m, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

r —
I
I
I
1 . .

EMPLOYMENT
E

m

!
■ WOMkN'S COLUMnI

I

FOR SALE: .Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing &

" 9M 0I IVvT V ,^ ll ^
573-2442.’

USED CLOTHING; Gar-

Bargain Center.. Varsity 
Square Center. •

I

I
HELP W A.NTED!! 

E x p e rie n c ed  tra n s p o rt  
drivers. II.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473.

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw, 
573-4102. •

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

FOR SALE; Appliances, 
furniture, boat» motor Sc 
trailer and guns. Call after 
4:00,573-8236.

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage. Call 573-8877. *

I
I
J
I

MISS YOUR 

PAPER?

1
I
I
I
I

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRUCKS. Available thru 
G overnm en t agencies-, 
many sell for under $200. 
Call (602 ) 941-8025. Ext. 
2% on how to obtain your 
surplus director.

I BUSiNESSSERVICEsI 

!  >

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

R EG ISTER ED  CHILD 
care in my home. Call 
57.3-6177.

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES J-3

-  S1IAKP',S ROOFING 
Free estimates. 12 years 
experience. Guarantee 
g o ^  work. Phone 573-6%l, 
ask for Room 3.

1%7 CADILLAC DeVille 
for sale. Call 573-6177.

MOTORCYCLES
B-1

1
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
t

Yo^Snyder DaHy 

Meimhould be 

delivered Mondaj 

through Friday 

by 6:00 pjn.

I
I

1976 OLDS Cutlass S. Low 
mileage, new tires. $2500. 
Call Walter Cox, 573-9206 
or 573-9639.

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, lO', SOLD 50 convert
ed diFTbike. CaU 
or 573-6670.

Get Siding, Storm 
doors and windows 
early before winter, 

save on your gas bills 
call Steve, Ideal Exteriors 

1014 25th St. 573-4721

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza- 
tion,policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond^plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247.

•AVON” 
Inflation got you 

in a pinch? 
Ease the Squeeze 

Sell Avon 
Flexible hours 
Good Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

KEEP CARPETS beau
tiful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent a electric 
shampooer, $2 at Clark 
Lumber.

•«
I

■ _______

r
I
I

MERCHANDISE

WANT TO buy: Living 
room suite, maple bed
room suite Sc porch swing. 
At reasonable prices. 573- 
5525.

“THE CUBBY” , 1919 25th. 
Maternity, infant and tod
dler wear. Also crib, strol
ler, walkers Sc other baby- 
care needs. Tues. - Sat. 
10-5.

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

WANT TO sell 1974 360 
Honda. Also apartment 
size dryer. Call 573-5229.

80 VW R abbit.'5 sp e^ , 
-factoryair, AM-FM radio, 
4 speakers, 7,800 miles. 
$7200 or closest offer. Call 
573-9469 after 5.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

PIANO TUNING 4  repair. 
Fix hammers & strings. 
0 .0 . Pollard, 403 20th. Call 
573-5114.

On Sunday 

b y 8 : 0 0 a j n .

I
I
I
I
I

'FOR SALE—^̂ 1̂̂ 2 Ford 
T-Bird. Loaded. $1500. Call 
573-8348 after 5.

FOR SALE: 78 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new. Extra 
clean. 5,000 miles. $1095. 
Call 573-6438.

Your carrier strives to

give prompt service, 

 ̂but your

i
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm ce. 
lars, remodeling & re 
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573̂ 2247

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 ..per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr H.O.F S C O., 57 -̂0097.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobuo 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

I DOGS PETS. ETC. | 
I ^  j

in myWILL BABYSIT 
home or yours Monday p Qjt
through! Friday, 8-5. 
573-0972.

Call

paper be missing.^ 

please call 573-5486

I

I  Weekdays

I before 6:30 p.m. 

f  ‘ Suntlay

I before 9:30 ajn

$20 To $40 PER HOUR WORKED
«. -PAllT TIME-FULL TIME . ••

DISTRIBUTORSHIP  ̂ '
ln(rn>atioii«l Marketing ('^wnpany, now iclectingdulribiibirs In Abilene and 
surrounding arras Service local wholesale routes with small, high quality,
proTitablr consumer items

^ 0  SALES EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
Those selerted will restock attrartive ditplayt which we win place in nearby 
groceries, drug stores, convenient msrts and other national retailers Must 
hive 5 to to hours per v/eek availabe for local deliveries and aspire to an 
income of over

$10,000 PART TIME 
^$40,000 FULL-TIME

_  i:
Minimum investment of $SV9S 00 Company provides complete business set 
up. fiur field traimng. starting invmlory. displays, supplies and retail 
accouhts -This offering is limited If you do not meet the above financlsl 
requirements, lets not waste each others time

. FOR PElWlNAI.rONFlireNTIAI. INTERVIEW rAI,l,

BILL BECKER, ABILENE, 915-677-2821
Mon4ayr throvuti Wf4ne«<iay IBA.M toflP.M.

LYONS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR

Specializing in BriggS; 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 
573-9018 after 6 p.m.

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
working conditions. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Col
orado C ity., Contact Mr. 
Sikes or Mrs. Gonzales 
(915- 728-2634, Monday- 
Friday, 9 - 6.

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women. Call Shirley a( 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R

573-9335

-SALE r , Form al - 
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-6727.

AKC REGISTERED Brit
tany Spaniel puppies Call 

-573^^0855------------------

FOR SALE: St. Bemarcf 
puppies. Call 573-9717. -

FOUR SHINY m ag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

TO GIVE away: Small 
short-haired puppies. Call 
573-8875 after 4.

! FARMER’S COLUMN !

TWO 11 year old boys 
desperately need work to 

, earn money to pay for bi
cycles. Call 573dKT76 after

I It j
P U R E B R E t )  H E R E 
FORD bull ..for sale, 
year old, around 8uu lbs. 
573-3424.

P'OR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, ,$700.(K), 
call 573-6914.

I— — —
j  GARAGE SALES
I K5

. 1
WOOD FRAME Sc metal 
building 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

PIANO'TUNING & repair. 
Discounts to churchesi, 
sc’hoolST’Tfitisic tOacTier^ 
senior citizens, Ray Wood, 
Big Spring, (915 ) 267-1430, 
collect.

3. FOR. SALE-., Aioc^n Vio>- 
lets. All colors & sizes.

CORNROWS, BRAIDING. 
Call 573-9449 after 4.

S ^ D  LADYi Alert ^and 
fast for switchboard and 2 
way radio dispatch. Dis
patch experience helpful 
but not necessary., 573- 
9352. '

FOR SALE: Exotic birds 
Finches, $5 ea., f»ara- Call 573-0928
k p p is
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- loo COUNTRY records Si

Rummage & Bake Sale 
Bethel Assembly of 

God Church 
1411 25th & Ave. 0  

. -Mon.4 Tues. 
nosalea before9a.m. -
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OPENING MONDAY  ̂
Sept. 15. Irene’s Cerartiic 
4 Gifts, 1702 College, Sny
der, Texas.

J^j^RY  WORKER. Exper
ience preferred but not 
necessary. House 4  util
ities furnished, 573-5726: 

V j<3-700o after 7.

BABY RABBI'TS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 w ading 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

I WANTED TO BUY I

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans.' $4.50 for 3 lbs.
573-5627.

5xlV BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail* rubber} 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

WANT TO buy good used 
trampoline. Call 573-7718.

WANT TO BUY hp 
out-board boat qiotor. 
Must be'in good condition. 
Call 573̂ 0664. *
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By STEPHEN C. SMITH 
Associated Press Writer 
MIAMI (AP) - Amid a 

weekend of hijacking ac
tivity, the captain of an 
S asta-n - Airlines jetliner ~
carry ing  95 passenger^ 
said “no”i when a man 

• passed a flight attendant 
le del

apparently came to this Cuban refugees, 
country in the “Freedom In Sunday’s foiled hijack- 
Flotilla,” they have not ing, an Eastern Boeing 727 
identified the two men who ” captain ignored a would- 
diverted theJM ta  jetliner be hijackers “kind-of long

and rambling note'' UiaT 
“said he wanted to go to

New 01*-

note manding 
na. Ignori 

eat;.-he lai

to go to 

beri

■op a flight n  
leans to Atlanta, except to 
say they were Spanish-
c p p Q l r i n g  g a i / o n  h i jg < » b

Havana and had placed & 
hnmh ,„snihpwhffrp,**—ac^

ings since Aug. 10 have cording to FBI 
|D^n bla^ifi^op hnm«^ia{t-r^rn officialf^

Midday Stocks

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Mon., Sept. 15, 198&9

Says Expert From UTp„ .

-Energy Dependence Is 
Self-Inflicted Wound

captain acted one 
day after a Delta Air Lines 
727 was d iv ert^  to Cuba 
in the ' rflnth successful 
skyjacking since Aug.’ 10. 
The je t’s . seven-member 
crew and 81 passe»]gers* 

.* returned jafely to Atlanta 
early Sunday.
, Also Sunday, an Eastern 
ticket agent in Orlando 
stopped a Cuban refugee 
who was carrying a bottle 
of gasoline as he tried to . 
board a plane. On Satuf- 
day, another person was 
arrested after an incident 
on the ground, and on- 
Friday another hijacking 
was foiled.
While authorities say the 

man arrested »in Qrlando

■Is S te m m e ll  B y  C o u p
ANKARA, Turkey (AP)- 

The political bloodbath 
^between left-wing and 
right-wing extreqjists that 
took as many as 25 lives a 
day has been stemmed, at 
least temporarily, by the 
coup led by Turkey’s mili- 
taTy chief three days ago.
Terrorist bullets report

edly have t^ken only one 
life since the armed forc^  
seized power on Friday. 
Inform ^ sources said an 
army captain died in a gun 
battle late Saturdety wh|lA 
leading his troops against

suspected leftists in .,.the 
south-central city of 
Adana. Two leftists were 
wounded.
 ̂ Troops fanned out Sun
day in house-to-house 
searches for terrorists in 
Ankara and suburban Is
tanbul and witnesses re
ported a number of sus-. 
pects rounded up,^It was 
noTknown how many per
sons were detained, but 
the military government 
reported the arrest of 182 
terrorists ’in the eastern 
province of Elazig.
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Classified Ads
r  RENTALS " j

1  J

SNYDER EAST MOTEl 
l^w  Weekly Rates 
Commercial, Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961

NEED A PI.ACE 
:TtM

The ,BUNKHOUSE has 
rooms available. All util
ities including phone L  
TV Come by 26th &Ave F 
,or call 573-9123, 573-5761 or 
573-8341.

FOR RENT: Commercial 
bonding. 1910 37th St. Call 

*573-3603 or 573^52®.

TWO BDITM MCIBILE 
home. Washer, dryer fur
nished. $220 per months 
$100 deposit. Call 573-8651

Classified Ads 573-5486

-LOT & A HALF with 4 
room frame house for 
sale.* At 902 26th St. For 
further information call 
Bill DavidsOQ, 573-2477. -

FOR SALE; 
to be moved

Small house 
Call 573-6105.

611 F:ast 
Highway

PJ

MOBILE HOMES 
L-9

I
I
I

.1
FOR SALE; 12x60 mobile 
home. 2 bdrm. Good con
dition $5,000. Call 573- 
2087. ____

1980 FURNISHED mobile 
home. 8 X  37. $5,500. Call 
573-7063 after 5 p.m

QUIET, COUNTRV liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for renU-Cnairemont Hwy. 
^all 573-0459 or 573-6507

UNFURNISHED 3 bdrm. 
trailer house & 2 bdrm 
house on 150x72 ft. lot. 
# 1 2 , CdSn.  tTflTTRWn. A l l
same lot.

Highway

JACK 8 JACK

^ 8 5 7 1
573-3452

LOVELY HOME in Herm 
leigh..C’bedr. 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins, large lot with 
bam and fruit trees.
OLD WEST Snyder.....Nice2 
bedrni. home with 2 bedrm. 
apartment attached. Excel
lent rental property
OWNER FIN A N C E D ..‘.3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 

.built ins, double garage.. 
Edge of town on 1 acre 
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVt acres. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Ptns, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home,'5  bdrm. 3 
bath, all Jiuilt-ins. formal

1. Business location for 
construction co., 2=̂  ̂ a. on 
pTve. Zoned commerical, 
bldg^. could be fixed to

.rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. Good neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, behind Green-

.hill Baptist Church. 2 
bdrm. 100’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13,500.
J. FInps. city loU k  country lots -for 

. motMlc homes
ROSWELL RIGSBY 

REAL ESTATE 
PH. 573-7682

MUST SELL; Death in 
family. Lake front prop
erty with fishing dock, 
good fence, newer 74x14 
mobile. 2 bedroom 2 bath, 
with large porch on 2 lots, 
and household furniture, 
12 X 15 storage. Cash or 
will carry balance. Good 
investment for 2 familys 
or corporationr North end 
of Lake Corpus Christi,, 
C a ll" or w rite Hugh 
Holmes, Rt. 1 Box 138E, 
Mathis,. Texas 78.368 512- 
547-6673.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

•ttagbesTtiot':. 
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Int Paper -  
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SearsRoeb 
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59', S9 S94 
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80', 80', 60', 
164 1S4 16 
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204 204 394 
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444 444 444 
47', 474 474 

5 4  5 4  5 4  
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27 28', 27 
80', 60', 8O4

By^fc5.GERSH

Grain
CHICAGO lAPi'Wneat no 2 hard red 

winter 4 I74n Monday, No 2 soft red 
Winter 4 32',n Com No 2 yellow 3 31',n  
hopper 3 194n box Oats No 2 heavy 
I U '.n  Soybeans No. 1 yellow 7 77',n 
NO 2 yellow com Friday was quoted at 

3.39',n hopper 3.114,0 box

Associated P re ^  Writer
v m : r A M S B t r R G ; ;  v a ,  

(AT) - The U n lt^  S t a ^ ’ 
energy dependence is^ a 
wound self-inflicted by ov
erregulation, a University 
of Texas energy expert 
today told the Southern- 

‘Governors’ Conference, 
which doubles a^ the Re- 
giqnal Energy Advisory 
Board.
“There’s no way you’re 

gDii^to.haye energy, self- 
sufficiency in your^ life
time. "said  John McKetta. * 
McKetta called the coun- 

' try’s only hope in. the 
short-term. coaN and nu
clear energy, but only if 
environm ental ' re s tr ic 
tions are eased.'  •
Without a lessening of 

federal regulation, McKet
ta said, “by 1985 soihe of 
your people will flip the 
switch, and nothing will 
happen.”
He scored’ the federal 

Clean Air Act, saying it 
•costs-4.5 million barrels of 
oil a day, and f^ e ra l mine 
safety standards, which he' 
said forced the closing of 
22 percent of the country’s 
mines when the regula
tions .were imposed in 
1970.

Cotton
NEW YORK (API Colton futures Np 2 

were lower at midday dealings today 
The average price for strict low 

middling' I A M t inch spot cotton 
advanced 177 points to 92 29 cents a

markets, acciirding to the New York 
Cotton Exchange

Midday prices were $2 35 to 14 35 a bale
Ihe previM i, p h w  1 ^

98 90. Dec 98 40 and Mar 88 40

REAL ESTATE
M

I____________ aJ

living And dining. *
CLOSE TO WEST elemen
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50’s.
COLONIAL HI1X...4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, flreplace. 
Mid $ ^ 's .
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vi acres of land. • 
These aiie edy  a few of oar 
listings, please call us for 
informatioB on ethers.
Joyce Reaves. i . . .  .573-8619
Joan Tate.............. .573-8253
Kathy McFaul....... 573-8319
Howard Jones. . . . .  573-3452 
Dolores Jones. . . .  .573-3452

ed

ip.
>r.
)n.

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

MEET YOUR NEEDS 4 bed 2 bath 2 c. gar-ref.
air fenced yard appraised prioe-liook today!

NICE OLDER HOME 3 2 3 ref, air 3113 Ave. T. 
ACREAGE FOR NF'W Development-Good location 

town.
in

, lot-Take a ftwk-'M’s' - • •
WHY BU H Jy^jTed^lwth-only 4 yrs. old-36T.

’ITgf»r2appn i n «! R»«r,» aa ip 8 to iag . i,
BE A LANDLORD 2 2 with apartment Call today! . 
PECAN ORCHARD 3̂ 1 2cp on 2 A lx)w 30’s. '  ^
ASSUME LOW FHA LOAN 3 1 1 deh Low 30's. ,
COt*NTRY LIVING-3-2 2 on lOA barns & pens- 40’s. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME 3 2 2-studio-2003 29th.
DOUBLE. WIDE MOBILE HOME 3 2 builtins-Nice!
WHY RF:NT? -3 bed 1 bath Take a look-20’s.
RENTAL PROPERTY 32 with’ 1 bed apt.-Low 30's. 
Temi Holladay 573-3465 Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 Bette l,ea«ue 573-9943

Elizabeth Potts 573-2404
Uoilege Avenue & 3Uth

NEW LISTING..^I3 Av^  
U..3 bedrooms, 2 baths..large 
rooms..refrig air..built ins., 
selling for appTaised price. 
NORTH CENTRAL..on 21st 
St..3 bedroom, carpet, pan- 
eled..$21,500.00.
NEW L1STING..2309 40th.. 
good clocation..bombination 
living room den..refrig air, 
central heat..total electric. 
HIGHLAND PARK AREA.. 
3734 Dalton..two bedrooms.. 
carpet..$25,000.00.
PERFECT FOR LARGE 
FAMILY..Could* be used as 
four bedroom..2214 43rd.. 
close to Stanfield School. 
FARM NORTH OF SNYDER ' 
..Close to town..fenced and 
ixoasienced..l57.acrea at 
$525.00 acre..mostly cultivat
ed.
CHINA GROVE AREA..Ap 
prox 1 acre..2 bedroom with 
good carpet and paneling.. 
$15,000.00.
SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom, carpet, new siding.

Days • 573-5612 
NIGHTS AINU WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 5734)466

Richardson
R E A tn

IA08 26th Street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVE...Price reduced 
on this Special home, 3-217” 
over 2000 sq. ft. of living 
area. NICE!
SPACIOUS...3 2 2, Brick, 
lovely older home in West 
Snyder, fireplace. Cent. Heat 
and Air.
COUNTRY...Extra nice 2 
bdrm., 2 bath home on 10 Ac. 
northwest. Total Elec. Jenn- 
Air stove.
NEW LISTING...2 bdrm. 1 
bath brick home in Choice 
West location, a very good

: .i,:— ^
OLD We s t ...2 or 3 1

_^ati^dcn, wjtbfiroplacB. (senC 
neat antf air. ?W rport: 39T. “ 

• CHARMING..2-2 1. living, 
dining rm., kitchen with 
built-ins plus an apartment in 

 ̂back.
NUMEROUS OTHER LIST
INGS. CALL US!!
Beta Graham____ 573-6917,
Reba Beck............ 573-308l’
Joy F!arly---- - t-.. .573-3388
Mike EzieU ....... 573-2136
ITddieJo Richard M>n57B-3990

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-0614
573-2540

I 3905 College p.
CHARMING COTTAGE 

You'll love this 2 bdrm. just 
off 37th. Freshly painted. 
Your own little Hide-a way 
with lush plants & trees plus 

'lily pond with gold fish 
swimming by. Only $27,500.

CQIINTRY PLACE 
Call us about this nice brick 
home on small acreage edge 
of town - West.

PRIME LOCA’nON 
Well planned home featuring 
formal Living-Dining room, 3 
bdrm 3 bth, large den with 
fireplace ii all the nice things. 
you expect in a custom home.

GOOD BUY
Let us show you this 2 bdrm. 
home. Excellent condition & 
priced to sell. 208 36th Place.
Ruth Booker.......... 573*0550
Annette W aller. . . .  573-9467
Mike Graves........... 573-2939
Lois Graves........... 573-2540

Vandals Busy Here

JOYCE
BARNES
REALH □

Criminal mischief com
plaints and minor traffic 
accidents were investigat
ed during the weekend by 
city police.
Sunday night, Augustine 

Bonilla reported his car 
had been worked over with 
a hammer, resulting in an 
estimated $350 to $500 
worth of damage. Taking 
that complaint was Kerry 
Fritz.
Early this morning, po

liceman Keith Ward was 
dispihtched to Western Te
xas College where he in
vestigated two atlttPvam 
dalisms. In one case, a car 
owned by Duane Hood was 
involved. Damage in that 
incident was pegged at 
$200. In the other case, a 
WTC-owned car was the 
target of vandals. Damage 
to Uiat car was listed as 
$60.
A fight was quelled early 

Sunday morning at the 
Fina Truck Stop Cafe by 
Sgt. Wade Norris and 
Mike Harris. In that af
fray, a $125 glass door had 
been broken. Four per
sons, two men and two

women, were ■taken into 
custody and c'harged with 
public intoxication.
The first traffic accideni 

was at 2;30 p.m. Saturday 
at Snyder High School. In 
that mishap, a 1978 Chev
rolet driven by Lyrtn Bur
leson was in collision with 
a 1974 AMC driven by 
Laura Fortune. The acci
dent was worked, by Don 
Cheek.

Sgt. Clay Scogiii worked 
a two-vehide collision in 
the 4160 block of College 
Ave. That accident myotv- 
ed a 1975 Ford driven by 
George Allen Tucker and a 
p a rk ^  vehicle owned by 
Moses Rodriquez. The ac
cident took place about 
9:30 p.m. Saturday.
About 12:50a m Sunday, 

a two-vehicle traffic acci
dent occurred at Ken’s 
Disco parking lot. It in
volved a 1968 Chevrolet 
driven by Florentine Qui- 
ros and a parked 1980 
Chevrolet driven by John 
Boren Jr. of Justiceburg. 
The accident was w ork^  
by Ward.

---------------^
573-35;t4

"

1822'« 26th
EAST FHA LOAN .Can be 
assumed with small pay
ments, large equity. Total. 
$25,000.
POST OFFIGE..Building for
sale in Hermleigh. _
3901 MI RIEL..3 2 CP. ap 

praised price, 32T.
“414 29TH ST.,Owner finan
ced, 3 bdrm. 1 bath. 18T.
AVE. W..Owner financed..
‘20t.

Tech Ex-Students 
Meeting Tuesday

McKetta said mine- regu
lations do not work, noting 
there were 28 percent 
more deaths and 32 per
cent more accidents in. 
mines in 1979 than there 
were 10 years'earlier. 

“ The Clean Air’ Act 
makes it illegal to burn 
coal; the safety standards 
make it illegal to mine,” 
he said.
McKetta MTd to produce” 

1 million barrels of oil by 
alternative sources would 

-raquife  XOOO- square

rm lles  of ^olar panels, 30,- 
squar^miltK of bio- 

I h a ^ ,  or 600,000 windmUls 
100-leet io diam et^. 

McKetta. said he, too, 
prays for alternative en
ergy sources, but he com
pared reliance on such 
sources to trying to win a> 
football game with a field 
goal when you’re down 
90-0. 4-̂ . ■

“We’ve lost -this game. 
Next week, start the game 
d ifferently . ^Let EaH 
Campbell < <yf the Houston 
Oiters) run with the ball, 
not a cheerleader^’
While energy was the

H opes Dim For
School P ray ef

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
move to circumvent the 
Supreme Court and re
store prayer in public 
schools doesnT have a 
prayer in Congress this 
year, aides say.

After a high-pressure 
drive, a House Judiciary 
subcommittee completed 
five days of hearings last 
w ^ k  on a Senate-passed 
bill that would, remove 
from Supreme Court jur
isdiction state laws relat
ing tp voluntary prayers in 
public schools or public 
buildings.

/" But subcommittee mem
bers generally agree there 
won’t be any legislation on 
the i$sue coming out of the 
House in the waning w e ^ . 
of this session.
“We gave them (prayer 

proponents) their best 
shot at it," said one sub- 
eommittee aide, who ask* 
ed not to be identified.

first foqnal to|MC of dis- 
cussion, politics dominat- 
eSThe frudrmal ^pPFloge='
-fter of the governors__

Shotgun Blast
Leaves 1 Dead 
In Lubbock
LUBBOCK (’AP)-VLub- 

' bock lhan dFed early Sun-' 
day morning from a shot
gun blast Jired by a 78- 
year-old Jh an  who told- _ . 
police he thought someone 
was trying to break into 
his home.
Pedro Martinez, Jr., 35, 

was pronounced dead on ^ 
''arrival at Lubbock Gen- 

' eral. An autopsy showed 
he had been struck by 
about 75 pellets in the 
chest, shoulder and throat, 
police said.
Three men also were 

wounded in the incident.
The case will be turned 

over to the district’s attor
ney's office today, police 
said.

- Justice  of the Peace 
Wayne LaCroik has ruled 
the death a homicide, the 
city’s 25th this year.

The man told pdiee-he-----
was awakened by people 
fighting outside his front 
^ o r ,  heard gunshots and 
then te lep h o i^  police.
After he called police, he 

said he heard glass break
ing. He grabbed hia shot
gun and fired three limes, 
once toward ceiliDg 
and twice through the 
front door, he told officers., -

T heft Case 
U nder P ro b e  ,

“And they didn’t convince 
anybody that I know of."
He sa*̂ id Rcpublica”hs” 

agreed with Democrats 
tlu t Congress cjin’t pass a 
law every time it doesn’t 

4 ite  a  S i^ e m e  Court da. 
cision.

• The sheriff’s office re
ported it is investigating 
the theft of a starter from 
a  Toad grader owned by 
Grimmett Brothers. "
The road grader was 

parked at Dermott and the
thstft nrx-iirrsHl Hiiriny
weekend.

OBITUARIES

The Texas Tech Ex-Stu
dents Association will 
hav£„ao organizational 
meeting of the Sweet- 
water-Snyder area alumni 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. The 
meeting will be held at the 
Elk’s Lodge, located 4 
miles west of Sweetwater

Jobnston Rites
Services were at .3 p.m. 

today in the First United 
Methodist Church in Ran
ger for Bill W. .Johnston 
who .died at 11:30 p.m. 
Friday in West Texas 
Memorial Center in Abil
ene. Jack Huplans and 
Rev. J e ^  S p ^  officiat
ed. Burial was in Merri- 
man Cemetery under dir
ection of Killingsworth- 
Edwards Funeral Home. 

Mr. Johnston, 67, a long
time resident of Ranger, . 
was born May 28, 1913 in 
Texarkana. He married 
Ima Mae Pruett Jan. 16, 
1935 in Flanger. He was a 
dealer in oilfield supplies 
for many years. He was a 
member of. the First Uni
ted Methodist Church .___
Surviving are his wife; 

five sons, Billy Ray, porky 
and Jimmy of Ranger and 
Roger Dale of Austin and 
Jerry Don of Hermleigh; 
four daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Kinder of Brigh
ton, Colo., Mrs. Mary Cho
ate of Hermleigh and Mrs. 
Lynette ' Elliot of East- 
land; one sister, Mrs. 
Maude Carroll of Ranger; 
23 grandchildren and two 

reat-grandchildrert.

'AVK. U-ilArge houae-w itk .'In t«rstate-20 .
.Tcntnl for income.

..Jtouae
*0̂  9ppx. 1 acre: '
NORTH..IVi acres with 3 
bdrm. house.
EAST..Very' pretty 3-2-CP, 
lots of extras.
FIVE ACRE TRACTS 
KWIK CAR W ASH  ̂ • 
POODIX grooming business.
CATERING SERVICE, for 
sale..Good income 
Terry Webb . 573-649(8
Jo>ce Barnea.., . , .  , 573*6970

This meetiog is '( ^ n  to
alt T ^ h  alompi,
those who ‘have attended 
Tech, or friends of the 
University.
Dr Larry CaVazos. ..pre

sident of Texas Tech, will 
serve, as the •featured'' 
speaker. Jim Douglass,'" 
assisla’nt director of the . 
F7x-Students Association, 
will give a report on the 
associafion and will assist 
in organizing the local 
chapter.  ̂ * \

The Ex-Students Associa
tion is an organization 
designed to provide *ser 
vices for its alumni and 
friends while providing 
suppof.t for the University.
Scholarships, fellowships, 
academic recruiting, re
unions. receptions, and 
priority on ordering irtdi- . , .  i

ete are somr of <ho

L. Spraggins
Loyd ‘‘Blackie" Sprag- 

ginS, 79, who lived at 707 
27th S t.,d iedatj2 :30a.m . 

_ Sunday jji Cogdell Mfiffior.-

vices provided l̂ y the Ex* 
Students Association. In 
a d d i t i o n ,  m e m b e r s  
receiveihe Texas Techsan 
magazine that allows for 
easy communication with 
the happenings at Tech.;
For more- information; 

contaifl Kay-'Hallman *in 
Sweetwater: (915) 2.35-8594 
or Charlie Bell in Snyder; 
(915) .573-8654 it (915 » 573- 
3222 •

Bell-Seale Chapel, with
smith ”o ffr 

dating Burial was to be in 
the Snyder Cemetery, un
der direction of B e ll-^ le  
Funeral Home.

_ A. retired employee of ■ 
Super i or'^On “ € o ., -  Mr - 
Spraggins was a native of 
Williamson Couqty He 
had lived here 17 years 
Survivilig are a daughter.

Wilda Fashbaiigh of Ches- 
sire. Ore., two brothers, 
J.E. Spraggins of San 
Angelo and Lewis. Sprag
gins of Sonora; and nine 
grandchildren.
He was a 32nd-degree 

Mason.

LF. Hardy ,
Masonic rites have been 

set for 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
the graveside in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens for 
Ivan F. Hardy, 66, who 
died at 6:30 .a m. Sunday 
at Leisure Lodge. Bell- 
Seale Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.
A retired electrician, Mr. 

Hardy had lived here since 
July of 1978.
He is survived by a 

daughter, Leona Gail 
Hardy -of . F arm ington,- 
N.M.; three sons, John 
Daniel Horton of Farmers 
Branch, Jim Hardy and 
Frank Hardy, both of 
Farmington, N.M.; and a 
brother, Charles Hardy of 
Snyder. •

L a m n i^  Rites
Graveside serv'ices for 

Henry E..(BlackieX Lam- 
mert of San Angelo were 
today at 2 p.m'. at Hillside 
Memorial Gardens. Bobby 
Hise of an Albuquerque, 
N.M. Church of Christ 
officiated.
Mr. Lammert was born 

Oct. 2. 1922 in Haskell. He 
was a veteran -of 
War H. He was married to 

vMargt* Busl^, MarcluH, 
1958 in Snyder. She sur
vives.
Also surviving are his 

mother, Alfreida Lam
mert of Snyder; two bro
thers, Toby of S n ^ e r  and 
John F'red of Argentina. 
..The family requests that 
memorials be sent to the 
diabetes foundation, the 
American Cancer Society 
or the charity of the 
donor’s choice.

i i I



HEALTH
Lawrence E. LamJ>,M.D.

Less elastic artery

WASHINGTON (AP)-To 
millions of schoolchildren 
the principle of demo
cracy is majority rule, 
liitil at least ih'presldential 
politics that has never 
been the case in United

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

- DEAR DR I^MB. - ' I  have 
essenUalhypertension I'm 63. 
yeai9 • old '*and * weigh 200 
pounds. I’m 3 feet II. I've 
been told that my condition is 
labile in nature. Recent blood
pressure readings .have been 
I rfrom .202 ovej 110 to 150 over 
64 I take Apresoline and 
Hydrochlorothiazide Also 
Motrin for mv arthritis and I 
pop vitamin. E. three aspirins 
and a zinc tablet each day 

What bothers me is the
- wide spread between my syS'>
. „  toUc anH < tia« ln lif r e a d in g s

Fr^fquently the spread is. 100 
points “or mofe Would you 
also comment on my medica
tions'*

DEAR READER -  The 
upper reading, the systolic 
pressure, is^the highest level, 
in your arteries The lowest 
reading, the diastolic level, is 
the lowest level of pressure in 
your arteries The highest 
pressure is reached at the 
peak of the ejection of blood 
from the heart into your 
arteries occurring while, the 
heart is contracting 

One reason for the systolic 
pressure to be' high is because 
the heart is pumping out a lot 
of blooij each t ime it 

• contracts. You can see this in 
~tbe healthy, young athlete 

who is working vigorously.
A second reason for a rise 

in the systolic pressure is the 
loss of the elasticity of the 
aorta, the large artery that 
comes directly from your 
hfart In a young person this 
large artery is very elastic 
and as blo<^ is squirted out 
from the heart into the arter- 

, les It merely stretches That 
keeps the pressure from going 
too high
• As people get older the 
artery hardens and loses its 
elasticity The more this 
occurs the more likely it is 
that the systolic blood'pres
sure will rise *rhis can occur

- even though the low readinj 
Xdiastolicl . ought be 
There are other reasons for a 
high systolic pressure and a 
normal or a low diastolic 
pressure 'These are usually 
related to a defect in-the 
valve at the outlet of the 
heart

In view of your history and 
the_iSttL -pressure_readings

your life style. If yoji have any 
excess fat. and I s u s ^ t  you 
do at your body weight, you'd 
be'Vcry' Wise to get rid ‘of it. 
Other aspects of your life 
style that influence your blood . 
pressure are also discussed in 
The Health Letter I'm sending 
yod. . ’* '

lNfc-WSI‘ AI'KR K V rc a P H I S E  ASSN I

ndeed, if the number of 
people not voting is as
sumed to pTefer- “none of 
the abo
would nave won every 
presidential contest.
Only one' president, xn 

fact, ever really fame 
close to matching the 
number of people who

' didn’t vote at all - Lyndon 
B. Johnson.
In 1964, Johnson received 

43,130,000 votes, 37.8 per
cent of Those eligible. 
Americans of voting iige 
who didn’t bother to cast
tije ir ballo ts tzttalArt a t  .

statistics collected by the 
Census Bureau.
Who is the American 

most likely to vote.
TiWell, there probably iSnT
any single, typical indivi
dual, but here is a run- 
down of some of the

445,000, or 38.1 percent 
that year.
"What'all "tftliS' means.

ve.’̂ that category . course, is that canthdates 
nave wy>n ‘ every' .hee^Jo appeal not just to

butthe public in general, 
to those who vote.
And finding out who those 

folks are isn't hard; it just 
requires a trip through

common characteristics 
based on the 1976 election. 

jf^T T hts v j j t^ s  a whitrm ale ; 
r^aged 25 to 64. he is mEftrUA 

has a white-collar job and 
earns more than $15,000 a 

I year. He lives iii a suburb 
in tpe North Central states 
and has at least a high 
school education.

If a candidate has' to 
choose which sex to aim 
his rhetoric at, though, he 
may have a problem. . 
MirTlffe more likely to 

vote than women • 59.6 
percent to 58.8 percent -
Jiiit th e rp  a r p  m n rp
women. That  ineans 
women cast more total 
votes than men;~45.6i,oiil- 
Jion to 41 milUon’ifl 1976.

Turning to age groups the 
* decision is easier, people 
.•between 25 and 64 are the 
heaviest voters at 63.2 
percent and they also vast
ly outnumber younger and

older voters. The mediam 
age of voters in 1976 was 
45.1 years, while that (rf 
non-voters was 35.3.
People overeS'^did almost 

as well, with 62.2 percent 
voting, while onTy 42.2 
percent of Hinse aged 18 to 

lot

i-voted, compared to 
percent for blacks 
■only 31.8 percent fqr 
panics.

criterion
24 cast ballots
Using race^ 

wefiiKl that 
Hispanic minorities ' are 
not onlj' outnumbered by 
whites, they dilute' their 
influence by voting in 
much smaller numbers.
In 1976, for exampie,.60.9 

percent of eligible whites

40th
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you’yg iru'ludWTn'vSUf letter. 
I would think that you proba- 

i ofelaxtiri-
would think that you 

blyltavesotnefoa i 
ty ol your aorta which would 
be normal in your age group 
The labile nature of your 
blood pressure may be associ
ated with increa.sed pumping 
action ol your heart It's a lit
tle difficult to judge since 

medicine.you're already dn
If it's true that you have a 

‘ tendency to have an overac
tive heart part of the time, 
you might do well on propra
nolol (Tnderal) Many times 
doctors have'~4o try different 
combinations of mHicines to 
find out what works best for 
each irtdividual patient

I'm sending you The Health 
Letter number 15-8, Your 
Vital Blood Pressure It will 
explain in greater’detail t ^  

, three main factors that influ- 
’ence your blood pressure and 
how they're influenced by dif
ferent medicines Other read
ers who want this issue can 
■end 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope for it. Send your request 
to me. in care of this n e w ^ -  
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
station. New York, NY 10019

You can influence your 
blood pressure a great deal by

Select Sheepskins
INDTANAPOLTSTTAF) - 

Out of the 150 million 
s h e e p s k i n s  p r o d u c e d  
around the world each 
year, a select number .goes 
to Indiana for W a^sh  
College and University of 
Notre Dame diplomas.
Each one at Wabash is 

printed in Latin, except 
for the graduate’s nafne;

C a d d ysh a ck
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